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CONGRESS CONVENES
Cage Falls 230 
Feet At Pota'^h
Mine-T ̂ vo Dead

By The Aisneiated Prr»«
A cage carrying five men plung 

ed 230 fret tn the bvttnnn <tf a 
ahaft in a new potash mine one 
quarter mile eaat of the Eddy 
County line, today, killing two.

Pmjeet engineer Jamea A Lilly 
reported then- were two known 
dead and three others who ob 
viously were seriously injured.

McKenzie Whittle, the company 
drilling the shaft, refuse-d to issue 
ny .nionnation at t.ie site

Ki

Artesia Ends 
Fifth Year 
Minus Fatality

IRE DESTROYS iir «»  structure at Niorrls Field In an R:S7 a. m. blaze today.Y S  uit
fin* started in a shed tieneath the press lx)x and awept through the structure before 

Icmen could got water to It. , fAd\x)eate Pftotril

’i  reDes troys P ress 
*ox a t  Mo rrisF ield
Fire trf undeterminetl origin destroyed the press box, a 
ige room, aixl damaged two sections of bleachers at 
ris Field, homo of the Artt‘sia Bulldog footisall team, at 
la. m. today.
[V’emon Mills, superintendent of schools, declined to 
late the damage, hut said the press box structure and

s L D. Lockhart 
Be Buried In 

[swell Monday
nersl serxices will b«‘ con 

si 2 30 p m WedncMlsy 
{ Lucas Funeral Home Chapel 
I'il, (nr Mm. LotUe Davia 
h.Trt, who died in Artesia

Lockhart wai born Dee 
|Rib m Texas Her hu.sband 
tded her in death in April.

and is buried in Roswell 
I family came to New .Mexico 
"W'and ranched near Tucum 
moving to Roswell in 1027 
established a farm near 

Arthur and maintained their 
home there.

0 John.son, minister of the 
Irh o ' Christ, will officiate, 
fas the same pastor who con- 
I d funeral services for lier
snd
jllbearers will be Clyde Keith. 
Continued on Page Four)

the storage room were com
plete losses and that the two 
sections of bleachers would 
probably have to replaced.

.Mills said that some field 
equipment stored in the room, 
including a $.Hl() blocking ma
chine, was also destroyed by 
the blazi'. The entire loss is 
covered by in.surance, Mills 
said.

Dr. TC. A. Stryjewski, .101 
W’ . Missouri, discovered the bias* 
as he drove by, ami called firemen 
Dr. Stryjewski said that when he 
fimt saw the fire it was confined 
to the storage room beneath tb« 
press box. It spread rapidly 
through th* rest of the structure 
until the whole thing was a mass 
of fire by the time firemen arrived 
and got water to bear on the 
flames.

Mills said that the cause of the 
fire was undetermined but that it 
could not have started from faulty 
wiring as electricity' was tughed 
off He said that no authorized 
pemonnel were working around 
the stands at the time and that it 
was probably started by someone 

iCaii'inurii vn Faae ruuri

March Of Dime$. 
To Get Underway 
Here Saturday

Artesia today was in the midst 
of ifs 2.(M7th day since its last 
traffic fatal! y after completing a 
fifth full consecutive year with 
out a death on its streets

The feat made the city eligible 
for another plaque from theN'a 
tional Safety Council citing its 
outstanding record

Tha last death in the city occur 
red IB May of 1950 when a small 
chilld was strwk by a truck near 
ita home.

The Artesia March of Dimes 
campaign will Kick off here.Satur 
day at 10 a m. wflh both the High 
School and Junior High School 
bands playing at the comer of 
Fourth and Main Streets, Mrs. 3iH 
Keyrt, publicity chairman for the 
campaign, said today.

Volunteer campaign workers 
will solieit dimes on the streets 
and in public places daring the 
day, Mrs Keyes said.

No definite goal has been set 
for the 1950 campaign, Mrs Keyes 
said, other than td attempt to beat 
last year's figure, which amounted 
to over $10,000.

The March of Dimes campaign 
is to carry on through the month 
of January. A complete schedule 
of aetivities for the drive is not 
available at the present time, Mrs 
Keyes said.

Nationally the “ M a r c h "  runs 
from today through Jan. 31.

AIJ. O t'T FIGHT 
PORTALFJ* liP —  After a gang 

fight on a highway .south of here, 
police picked up a fenec post, a 
fourfoot sectio.i of timber, a case 
knife, a section of lead pipe and 
two bot'les. The three Wetims who 
required emergency treatment aft 
er the battle showed that teeth 
had also been used —  at clo.se 
range.

[cekeiid Traffic Toll Sets Record For Same- 
‘riod But Is Far Short Of Christmas Toll
t h e  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s
i'k end traffic deaths set a 
record for a three-day New 
holiday period.

M the to'al was far short of 
recent Christmas holiday 
and was lower than the to- 

lor a non-holiday test period. 
|ie final tabulation for the 

Year weekend, including de- 
I reports, today showed 356 

jic deaths, 72 deaths in fires 
172 in the miscellaneous class, 

over all total was .500 
traffic toll for the period 

iiegan at 6 >p.m. (local time' 
30 and ended at midn'ghi 

I'lay broke the three day New 
period record of 317. The 

hall total also surpassed the 
f ' day New Year period record 
V '3. ,
Hi the traffic toll failed to ap- 

|ch the record for any holiday 
Vd — the 809 total compiled 
|ng the recent Christmas holi- 

— and was w-ell under the 
firti-d 420.
k  purposes of comparison The
vuted Press made a survey

of traffic deaths during the three- 
day non-holiday weekend of Dec. 
9-Dec 12. Mo'or vehicle fatalities 
during that period—a 78-hour per
iod that matched the New Year 
and Christmas holiday periods in 
time—numbered 364.

But, despite extraordinary e f
forts ‘ o curb the slaughter, traf
fic deaths hit record highs for the 
second weekend in a row.

The previous high for traffic 
deaths in a three-day New Y'ear 
neriod was 317 in .1953-.54. The 
highest previous oVr-all mark 
was 433 'H the same year.

The National Safety Council had 
pstima'ed la.st week that 420 per
sons would be killed in motor mis
haps during the New Year week
end. But with the death rate run
ning bi'Uiw the estimate yesterday 
he council said a projertion indi

cated the toll would be around 
.380

Ned H. Dearborn, council presi
dent, said that although the traf
fic toll was below the council’s 
pre-holiday estimate, “ it was far 
from low oBough.”

“ It certainly is discouraging 
that here is another record brok
en in the wrong direction,’* he 
said.

The traffic toll of 60p during 
the Chri.slmas holiday, a- record 
for any holiday p eri^ . prompted 
taw enforcement officiaLs to take 
steps to curb the high\('ay toll 
during the New Year weekend.

“ It seems that all this Fffort by 
news media and law enforcentent 
people has at least saved m sizable 
number of livcii," Dearborn said.

The traffic loll since the end of 
World War II has beeni .smaller 
during the New Year’s period than 
at Christmas. . s

In a survey over a nonholiday 
period of 78 hours. The Associated 
i*ress counted 364 traffic deaths. 
The survey was made for com
parative purposes and covered a 
78-hour p e r i^  the wecl^nd of 
Dec. 9-12

The Christmas traffic deaths 
averaged nearly B per hour. In 
the New Year period the average 
waa arouBd 41k par hour.

A recent check was held over 
the state in the belief that the | 
city had compiled the longest fa- 
talily-free record in .New Mexico. i 
However, Portales came up w ith ' 
an even longer period. |

A plea.scd Chief of Police Frank 
Powell today expressed his grati
tude to drivers and pedestrians I 
for the record and called for con-1 
tinued care “ so next year we can ' 
complete a sixth straight 12-months 
without a death on our streets.”  | 

Meanwhile, one mishap was re-! 
ported by police.

The latest holiday accident in 
the city occurred Sunday at 2:40 
p.m. at the intersection of Bul
lock and Eleventh when a car and 
motor scooter collided, doing an 
esUmated $100 damage to the two 
vehicles.

A car driven by Charles Knid 
ler. Englewood, Colo.., and a mo 
Lor scooter ridden by Ronnie
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'S fvH 'n t at the N to- '! 1‘ulv^’' i  
< "Kipni' m ' iic tSi» jt ir - iir t  i  •« :
i d ' I S  ICltv I. I tt erirlii.

'o f  C:>rl-h-d, «r M-s
I rNsr'js K in^hargcr, of 3at Kuh-.
I rr t»-.0. irtc'In. i
I T'vo rc' n ■*> re '-ili'-n to the St . 

Francis Hox" l.-il in C.-irlshad ; 
They wt-rt '!i n'.fu'd as Bill Jur ' 
nc' in sen ,11.' coii I imn. anil Dick' 
•Morri.s. whose c<.'.'ldiun wa- con 
sidcred “ good ’’ Both werv from 
Carlsbad At least two other men 
were reported still in the shaft 
at midday

State Mine Inspector John Gar 
cia said Project iingineer James 
A D lly told him a mechanical { 
failure caused the working cage 
to fall from the 370-foot level to 
the (iOOfoot level i

Garcia added that in rcs|M>nse I 
to a <iucstinn Lilly told him a , 
safely crosshrad which the inspec 
tor had ordered installed last Sep I 
Icmbcf was not boin-j used at the 
time the accident took place.

The crusshead was installed as 
directed above the rage and was 
being uird at the lime of Gar 
cia’s last insporlion, on Oct. 28 

“ It would have kept the cage 
from dropping more than 10 feet 
at the most.” (larcia said.

.New Mexico’s last fatal mining 
accident ocrured in June, 1954 

TTie shaft is being sunk for the 
National Potash Co. *

The mine mishap occured at 
the site of two shafts licing sunk 
for National Potash Co about one 
mile north of U. S. 180 at a point 
40 miles west of Hobbs The site 
is about a quarter mile inside Lea 
County, east of the Lea-Eddy 
County line.

.McKenzie & M'hittle are sinking 
two holes E^ch is concrete lined 
and IS feet in diameter and 300 

I fret apart on a north-south line. 
The shafts, started on April 22, 
1955, will be taken down 1,000 

I feet to the potash deposit. The 
I shaft had reached 134 feet by last 
' Aug 7
' Garcia quoted Lilly as saying 

I the shaft of a sheave wheel broke 
I This is the mechanism which holds 
the cable. The breaking caused the 

' cable to drop, and as it dropped 
' the cable also broke, Garcia was 
i told
' The mine inspector planned to 
■ leave immediately for the scene

Issues Mav Make Or Break 
Hopes Of Many ('antlitlales
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Optimism For 
Settling Phone 
Strike Noted

A. C. Roberts 
Dies SiMldcnlv

Loyd. 14. of 1204 Mann Ave., col '  .
iidifd and damaged the car to the % t  I  l z i c n i t n |  
extent (rf about 40 and the scooter ‘  ’ ^
$80.

The car was going west on Bul
lock and the scooter south on El
eventh at the time of coUission.

Loyd was cited for having no 
driver’s license, police said No

con-

injuries were reported.

Police Probe 
Thefts From 
Artesia Homes

Artesia police today continued 
to investigate thefts that occurred 
from two different homes on 
Hermosa Drive during the past 
woek. A search was continued (or 
a blond tenn-age boy reportedly | -■*" ‘

k '"w one of 1 » »  » f  Pampa, Texas.’and jic k  of
of Arlington. Texas; and two sisters.

7
I'uiicraL siTX'icvs will be 

ducted at 2 30 p m. Wednesday 
from Paulin Funeral Chai>el for 
•V ( ’ (iH'tt'-r known as ••Wig’’ ) 
KoherLs who lived in the Oil Field. 
28 miles northeast of Artesia 

Mr Roberts was born in Meri
dian, Texas, July 18, 1898, and
died suddenly at 3.15 a m .Mon
day at Artesia General Hospital 

Ho married Rose Klizabcth Ed
wards, Nov. 5, 1924 in Meridian, 
Texas, and came to ,\rlesia in 1940 
from .Vri/.ona lie wai a tool.ires.' 
er ill the oilfield

The Rev. J II McClendon will 
be in charge of the funeral serv
ices. 'viii be in Woodbine
Cemetery.

Survivors arc his widow; one 
daughter; two grandchildren; four 
brothers, Dirk and Dilley, Texas;

SAN ANGELO, Tex i# — Both 
union and company represenU 
lives rxprrst optimism over reach 
ing an agreement in the strike 
against the General Telephone 
Co of the Southwest, including 
Carlsbad and Hobbs.

Negotiations were suspended 
yesterday as both sides worked on 
vi r.ous phases of the dispute 
7here were no formal sesMons but 
It was reported that company and 
union officiala oanfrrred frequent 
ly ty  telephone 

' a  look.s pretty good.”  F M‘ 
Hamper, mduatnal rela'iors direc
tor lor the company, said

"1 definitely think som” pro
gress is being made,” R W Staley 
of Dallas, international represen 
talive of th<.‘ Comra'inicatilons 
Workers of America, said.

At midnight Saturday employes 
walked off their jobs in Texas and 
four other .states with th.' expira 
ion of the conli:-ct.

The strike director. Jack Lira- 
mroth. said the strike was 95 per 
cent effective, although Ihcrr 
were some isolated spots in all 
five states where union member^ 
stayed on the job.

The union claims 2.300 members 
The ciimpany said that it made 
payroll deductions for union dues 
.'rom only 1.700.

The company sa'd it was main 
taining service at all pointa. Com 
pany siiperMsoo’ p''rsonnel were 
Mown !iom San Argrio to point, 
.vhcrc they were needed to mar. 
■xcha.iges in Texas. New .Mex.co 
.rkaitsas, Ixiuisiana. and Okla 
ima
An 'area wage differential" 
ic.'i the union wan's eliminated 

b>-vii the bas.c point of ili.s- 
nl The hm.rly wages for 

- ln>-)ard viperators ran  ' c <1 
t>:n 7 cents an hour in -ciall 

' jwiis to $139 in San Angi !.’> and 
Texarkana

B.isic wage increase, full pay for 
on tha job injuries, company paid 
•le.'iltii in.suraiiee, and a modified 
no'.triki ciau.se irq other i.vsai .s

LON[K)\ if l- lm. 'I.oist. 
Fiden called h - f « ).ne' t id iv t 
d'seuss the gri>'*:nc -risi.. n th«' 
MiUilIc East an.l In ron.sl T  La 
borne demand.- f if iiarliamentary 
debate on the gevernineni’s policy 
of selling arms tn Arslis and I- 
raelis

Fiden assembled his minister 
after mer mg I.ab<>r party trade' 
Hugh Gatiskell and turning down 
a Sorialist request that he invite 
the Kremlin to help maintain 
oeaer in the explosive Middle 
Faist.

The Cabinet meeting prceeds'd 
an rnrergeficy conference lomor 
row hetwen Foreign Secrelarv S<d 
wyn Lloyd and British amhassa 
dors to right Middle East coun 
tries who were suddenly orderei 
bark to London

Accompanying tnr fiorr. ,f ,j|p 
'oma’ ic activity was a warning hy 
Israrlia I'remier David Ben-Gun 
on that Israel must be ready for 
imminent war with her Arab 
neighbors Beo-Gunon told h's 
Farliamenl. however, that was n< ' 
“ unavoidablr ” •

Britain's press kept up a bar 
rage of crriei.sm against tbe FMrii 
government over revelations tha* 
old British tanks and other sur 
plus M’orld War II goods have 
tnrkled through Belgium to the 
M'ddir r.ast

The government issued a state 
ment pledging anew to do all in 
Its power to prevent a Middle East 
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lucl.-. no l« ' -lative t>u-ir.< -■ until
1 ri- e ■ d 'i-.i I'rc- "‘ ni annual
•late of th«' I nion “ ■ -- -

I’ re.'idenl F -« nni>v*iT r «  upier 
ating at Key VSe>.' Fla from his 
•wpi 24 heart atlack. will -• sd 
'he me-'i,., to the Capitol on 
Thurs/lav It will b«' read by clerks 

Elsenhower will return to Mash- 
ngton next wi*ekend At present 
ae ha- sche luted no per-onal ap
pearance before the U-gisLators 

(ince aga n. the .ve.-.-ion will put 
to a test the que.stion of how well 
a Republican administration and a 
Democratic • controlled Congress 
can work together

The Democrats ouinumber the 
Republicans 49 47 in the Senate 
and 230 203 in the House Two 
House seat.- are vacant They were 
held by Democrats

The Republicans, behind the lian- 
ner of Trcsident Eisenhower, 

(Continueo on Rage F'our

S<*otl To \ttend 
(ihamiKT Meet ini!Thomas Muleahy 

Service Scheduled
Thursday Mominjr

Thomas Martin Muleahy died at 
8 15 am Monday at the home of 
his son, Les, at 92.5 S 11th St , 
a |?r an extendc<t illness.

Funeral service- will be con 
ducted from I’aulio Funeral 
Home at 10 am Thursday with 
the Rev H L. Mc.AIrsler, pastor 
of the First Methodist church, of
ficiating Bunal in Woodbine Com 
•tery.

Ml. Muleahy .vas bom in Vir 
ginia City, Nev , .Mar. 2. 1878 Hi- 
wife, Edith, preccc'i’d him in death 
in 194.5 He came to ArtisA  m 
July 19.54 fmr.i Oakkland. Calif 
He was a printer for 30 years 

Pallbearers will be David Sini 
ons. V Fdmer MeGuffin, Virgii 
Jakeway and IVwcy Gregery

He IS survived by two .sons, Los n, 
ter T. of Artesia, and Sgt. Jack 
1). of the Marine Corp, t amp Bar I 
slow. Cali^, and ihne grandchil 1 ' 
dren. nat

Paul Scott. Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce manager, announced 
oday that he will leave here 

Thursday with Louis Whitlock, 
Carlsbad Chamber manager, for a 
meeting at Tulsa, <*k!a . Friday, 
of the Board of Managers' South 
western Institute 

Scott said *ho conference w ll 
be an orsanizational meeting to 
plan the Chamber Institute to be 
iindueted at Dallas. Tex next 

summer
Scott and Whitlock, the tw« 
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"I IMS,, a.r*
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the residenoe.s.
A Winchester model 7i» p ifte ' Alford, San Angelo,

with recoil pad and sling was re-1
ported taken from the home of 
Harmon Bush, 1901 Hermosa. ~
along with $11 from a drawer, KEFAllVER CLUB F'ORMED 
aometimr during the past week ALBUQUERQUE —Robert H.

G. P. Ivors,1104 Hermosa, re- laiFollette, Albuquerque attorney, 
ported the theft of a small bank is opening a Kefauver for Prcsl- 
eonlaining $10 or $12 from his : dent Club in Albuquerque. LaF'ol 
home while he and his family . lette, a personal friend of the Ten 
were away for the holidaya. | ncssee senator, said he hopes to

A teen-age boy was seen leav-1 enlist enough members to im- 
ing from the rear of the I vers press delegates to a state conven- 
home during their absence. Police | tion which will name delegates to 
have not j^et identified tbe sua-1 the nationai Democratic conven- 
pecL . I Uoo-

S h a k y  Y < ^ a r s  A h e a d  K o i ’ F r a i i e e
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PARIS i/4V-France today looked 
forward to more years of shaky 
coalition governments as tbe rival 
moderate factons of Premier Ed
gar Faure and ex Premier Pierre 
Mendes F'rance split the majority 
of returns from the National As
sembly elections.

The Communists and llcrre 
Poujade's tax rebels piled up un
expected gain.s. The Reds actual
ly were running slightly behind 
their 1951 popular vote, but the 
moderate spilt breaking up anti- 
Rod alliances svicccssful in 1951— 
gave (he Communbts more acats.

With returns in ‘ for 500 of the 
544 scats filled in European 
FYance, thc.se were the major As
sembly standings from tbe voting 
yesterday:

Faitre’s right —  center coail 
UoB —  170.

leftist “ Repub- 
including 81

Mendes-France’s 
lican Front ”— 140, 
for the Socialists.
*  Communists — 135. already 38 
morr than the 99 they hold in the 
last .A.ssembly

Poujodist,- — 48, a lot more than 
the 4 to 8 oh-ervers h.vd concctloil 
them before Itw' voting. They had 
Jumped In prominence only last 
year with their loaders campaign 
against paying taxes.

An estimated 25 million voters 
turned out, a record for France 

Faure at once called for a re
union of hit forces w-ith those of 
Mcndcs-France to rebuild the mod 
rratc coalitions which have gov
erned France since 1947 But there 
jtros no immediate echo from 
Mendcs-France, a close associate 
of Fliure until they split last year 

“ The Unt reattlU o l U »  vut«."

Mendes-France said in a state
ment, "confirm the discredit into 
which the outgoing majority has 
fa llen "

With no faction anvwhere near 
a majority of the A.-sombly mem
bership, three possibilities of a 
I’oalitiim secimvl likely:

1 F'aure or one of his friends- 
perhaps F'orcign Minister .-Vnloiiie 
Pinay might lure enough Men 
des F'rance supporters to make up 
a Cabinet team.

2. Mendes-France might work 
the same maneuver on the Faure 
Pinay forces.

3 Mc-ndcs-F'rance might yield to 
Communist pressure and take 
them into a “popular front” Cab
inet. He has said he would not 
.seek Red support, but some of iaa  
friends thought thu might be- 
cutBc ioeviUble,

.■*-
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Hiomas K. McCarter Takes-%

Bri<le In Las Cniees Rites
Miu Sharon l.ynn Vip«>nd. 

d^Mfihtrr of Mr and Mrs Qlenn 
Tiaond of Ijis Cruces, became the 
bride of Thomas Kirk McCarter, 
ton of Mrs Nina McCarter of Ar- 
tesia. Wednesday, Dec 27. at St 
b il l 's  Methodist Church, at las 
Croces The Kev Nelson Wursler 
officiated at the double ring rite 

Vows were rept-ated before an 
altar backed with gladioli in pas
tel shades, evergreen and branched 
candelabra holding while tapers 

Miss Kulh Nees plaved an organ 
prelude and the traditional wed
ding marches

Given in marriage by her father, 
tht- bride wore a gown of pastel 
pink delustered satin fashioned in 
a princess mode with bolero of 
Chantilly lace Sht- wore a small 
French velour hat of pastel pink 
with brief veil and carried an or
chid atop a white prayer book 

Miss Bobbie May Brandtierg was 
■uid of honor, and Eil Foreman 
aaned as best man Candlelighter 
was the bride's brother. Bernard 
Vipond. and ushers included Joe

Watkin, Howard Price and W il
liam Vipond. brother of the bride 

Miss Brandberg wore rose de
lustered satin, with wide ballerina 
skirt

Mrs Vipond chose for her 
daughter's wedding an airline blue 
crepe with tucked bodice and wide 
skul Her corsags was of red 
ruses .

Mrs McCarter wort a sheath 
dress of black and gold taffeta, 
with small gold hat and a edtsage 
of pink carnations.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held at the Town and 
Country The bride's table, draped 
with pink net was centered with 
a double ring cake, gaelaadod with 
roses in shades of pink 

Cake was sersed by Mrs William 
Caldwell, assisted b^ Miss Juan 
RiMiker and Miss Dacie Custer pre 
sided at the punch bowl

The guest book was in charge of 
Miss Lorraine Cochran.

Lake Arthur 
O.E.S. Installs 
Officers Friday

Mrs. James Thipgpen was in 
stalled as worthy matron of Lake 
.Arthur Chapter No 24, Order of 
Eastern Mar m a eandWlight eere 
mony Friday evening Clovis Tay
lor was installed as worthy patron 

Other officers to serve with 
Mrs Thigpen and Mr Taylor are: 
Lucretia Haven, associate ma
tron. Milton West, assciate patnm; 
Grace Havin. secretary. Hazel 
Gentle, treasurer, Florence Hart, 
conductress. Betty Jean Nelson 
associate conductress: Frances 
Pearson, uhaplain: Beulah Taylor,

I When the couple left on a wed- 
I ding trip to Meucu Citv and Aca
pulco, the bride wore i  suM of

nav)' blue wool with matching ac- 
ceasories On their return they 
will be at home in West Las 

I Cruces.
Out-of-town guests included Mr 

and Mrs John Nunn and danghter, 
Mary, of Washington, D. C.. W H. 
Nunn. Georgetown. Tcaas, Mrs 
Roy Covey and Mrs. William Callo- 

I way, El Paso, Capt John D. Mc- 
' Cary of White Sands Proving 
Ground

marshall: Lynn McCullough, or- 
ganiat; Edna West, Adah: Lena 
Shrock, Electa, Emma McNeil, 
warder, and Harry Nelson, sen
tinel

Installing odicers were: Mrs. 
Haiel Gentle, worthy matron; 
Frances Pearson, chaplain; Beu
lah Taylor, marshall; Lyn Mc- 
eolluugh. organist

Mrs Thigpen's daughter, Nor
ma Jean, made the Bible presen
tation. This was followed by 
lighting of the candles by Sue El
len Thigpen and Johnny Funk. 
Barbara Funk. Norma Jo Thigpen 
and Jackie McNeil acted as ush
ers.

Mrs. Thigpen chose as her flow
er, the gladiola and colors of lav
ender and lilver She gave an in 
spiring acceptance speech Mr 
Taylor has served as worthy pa
tron btfire, also as worshipful 
master of Lake .Arthur 

There were many visitors from 
surrounding chapters. Following 
the installation dinner was served.

Wayne Bishop, freshman cross- 
counto’ star, writes sports for the 
Daily Tar Heel, the University of 
North Carolina paper.

Vermont has 862 miles of rail
road

Hospital Record
Admissions Dec SI—Mrs. Rod

ney Kirkpatrick, 1008 Sears; 
Mrs D*‘lberl Smalley; Mrs. M. !.. 
Carpenter, Mrs C R Broach, 1110 
Clayton.

Jan. 1--Edward Levi Mullins, 
3074 Centre, G E Willden, 807 
S. Third; Mrs J B Wright, Hag- 
erman; Mes W E Taylor, 1206 
Sears; Mrs. Driizella A Bryan, 902 
Washington; Mrs Utto Strock

Jan 2— Mrs Bessie Willoughby, 
405 W ’ Washinglon, Mrs Thomas 
Taylor, Lake Arthur.

Dismissed Dec 31 — Kathy Ror- 
mero Cervantez, Mrs. Aiiibrosio 
Villa

Jan I—A. P Rankin, Mrs L P 
Aaron; Mrs A L. Booth and son 

Jan 2—Thomas Dominquez

Births— Dec 31— Mr and Mrs.
Rodney Kirknalrick. daughter, at 
4 18 a m., 5 ^lunds 13 ounces; .Mr
and Mrs .M. L Carpenter, twin 
daughters, 5:33 p. m. and 5:40 p 
m.. weights 3 pounds 34 ounces, 
and 3 pounds 6 ounces.

Jan. I —  Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Wrigh|. daughter, 2:48 p. m., 6 

pounds 144 ounces _____
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EFFECTIVE 

4:00 P.M. T I ES. 
AND WTDNEvSDAY 
DOUBLE STAMP 

DAY

from

Ruth Martin’i

U SECRETS.
LOOK Magifine'i

Dream Kitchen

OLD FASHIONED 
MOL.ASSE.S DROP 

COOKIES

N D
S & H GREEN STAMPS 

AT NO EXTRA

s .ŜSL

COST
n

LOOK likes this recipe 
far Old Fashioned Mo
lasses cookles-good to 
hide away in a child's 
lunch box or fill the 
rookie Jar at home. 
Sift together 2*4 cups 
sifted flour, 1 tea
spoon soda. 2 tea
spoons baking powder, 
1 teaspoon ginger, 1 
teaspoon cinnamon and

teaspoon s a lt .
Oeam 4  cup shorten
ing and >j cup sugar.

S U G A R
10 LBS. 

Pure Cane

S P A M Fine for 
Quick Lunch

•Add 1 unhealrn egg; 
mix well. Combine 4  
cup unsulphurrd mo
lasses and 4  cup wa
ter. .Add alternately 
with dry ingredients 
to rroomed mixture. 
l>rop by level table
spoon on ungrrasrd 
cookie sheet Bake at 
375 degrees Fahren
heit t  to 19 minutes. ' 
Store iu closely cover
ed container. A'ield: 
4>t dozen rookies.
Fod news of food and 
meal planning see the 
c u r r e n t  issue of 
LOOK magazine.

, j*---■-

KLEENEX
(OLORED 
too SIZE 

BOX

CHERR I ES
STURGEON

BAY
PIE CHERRIES

3(Ki $1
TIN for

C A B B A G E
FRESH
GREEN
HEADS

TURNIPS - TOPS BUNCHES

BOLOGNA A LU

MEAT LB.

Ground Round
SUF’REME

SALAD

TKAFERS
LB. BOX

CLOROX
QT.

1̂* C
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DAR Hears Talk 
On -Americanism 
Bv Bill Dunnam

Bill Dunnam spoke on “ .Ameri
canism” at a meeting of Mary 
Griggs chapter of Daughters of 
.American Revolution Monday ev
ening in the hpme of Mrs Cecil 
Waldrep

The meeting was opened in 
ritualistic form by Mrs Paul 
Francis, regent

Mr. Dunnam pointed out the 
threats of Ameriesnism such as 
communism, extreme lib«*ralism, 
organizations masking under pa
triotic names. He stated without 
the constitution and Bill of Rights 
Americanism would not exist, 
adding "Our greatest blessing un
der Americanism that we have is 
spiritual freedom with no persec 
ution from leaders"  He also 
pointed out the material bless
ings under Americanism.

A short business meeting fol
lowed the program, and it was 
announced the area observer corp 
meeting in December

Refreshments of fruit cake top 
ped with whipped cream, nuts and 
coffee were served

Those present were Mrs John 
Cochran, Mrs. Harold Kersey. 
Mri. Jack Knorr, Mrs D. M 
Schneberg. Mrs W I Trembly, 
Jr., Mrs Cecil Waldrep, Mrs. Paul 
Francis, Mrs. Hollis G. Wats».n, 
ai^ Mrs Shirley Juslic

Star Of ‘Martv’
Named Top Actor 
Bv Drama Csritics

S O C I A L  C A L E N D A
Tl'KSPAY, JANUARY 8

Atoka Woman’s club, mtnMng at home Mi's. 
Muncy, 2 p. m.

Artesia Story LoaKUo, mivtirtg, home of Mrs. Wayr 
Adkins, 2:30 p. m.

Alpha Lambda chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, mcetin 
liome of Mrs. Charles Bruce, 7:30 p. m.

Businesss and Professional Woman’s Club, meeting 
home of Miss E-sther Ekstrom, 401 W. Washington, 7-30 p, |

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4

Artesia W'oman’s club, meeting and tea at cluliluiy 
2:30 p. m.

THURSDAY, JAN l’ARY 5

Executive board of Christian Women Fellowship of tij 
First (Kristian Church, meeting home Mrs. C. Bert Smiti 
511 W. Quay, 9 a.

Women’s Society of Christian Service, meeting in 
lowship Hall, 2'DO p. m. with prayer retivat in parsonag 
1-30 p. m.

Presbyterian Women’s As.sooiatlon. meeting in the hfn 
of Mrs. Charles Denton, 2:30 p. m.

St. Anthony Altar Society, meeting In the rectory, 7:1
p. ni.

FRIDAY, JANl’ARY 6

By-BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD OP— One evening 

last week Erne.-d Borgnine as 
swered the telephone »t his Van 
Nqyt home

“Congratulations V  Mid t h e
voice at the other end “ Vou have 
just been voted the best actor of 
the year by Uie New York movie 
oritica!”

“ That's nice.” said Ernie
Later he and his wife were tit 

ting before the television sdt. as 
is their nightly custom “ Do you 
.realize what happened'" she ask 
ed.

"Yeah.”  he replied, "and It 
scares me”

You can understand why he 
was flabbergasted Two years ago, 
he was just another struggling 
actor having fair success at earn 
ing a living. Then came Fatso in 
“ From Here to Eternity.”  That 
turned him into one of Hollywood's 
busiest character actors.

“ .Marty" changed hia life again 
This time he emerged ai a star 
The New York critics' prize is 
one of many honors that have 
come to him and the picture.

“ I was floored,”  said Ernie aft 
er he had some time to recover 
“ It’s more amazing when you con 
aider that I was up against some 
really top actors like Alec Guin 
aess. James Cagney, Frank Sin 
atra and James Dean

"The Academy? I can’t even 
think of it. I've already had the 
frosting on my cake”

Ernie has that rare quality in 
Hollywood: genuine humility. It's 
not the phony kind of ntodestv 
you generally find here. He never 
ceases to be grateful for the help 
he has been given or to be amazed 
at the success he has made.

There is no evidence that suc
cess has spoiled him. He still 
lives quietly with his wife and 
their daughter, 34 . in their sev
en-room valley home. He paid 
$23,500 for it, he reports.

One of his wires of congratula
tion said: “ Better tear out the rose 
garden and put in a swimming 
pool." But Ernie rebels at that 
symbol of Hollywood success.

“ I've got air conditioning.”  he 
said. "That should keep us cool 
in the summer."

PEO chapter “J”, meeting jn the home of Mrs. Wi.a.T̂  
Linell, 2:30 p. m.

Cooking Is Fun
FAM ILY DINNER 

Shish Kebab
Rice. Chick Pea and Green Pea 

CaMerole
Salad French Bread

Varied Grape Clusters 
Beverage 

.SHISH KEBAB
Ingredients' 2 pounds boneleaa 

tender lamb (cut in chunks about 
14 by 14 inches), 3 tablespoons 
peanut or olive oil, 1 medium sized 
onion (coarsely grated), 1 bay leaf 
1 or 2 large cloves garlic (minced) 
4 small onion (peeled and quart
ered), 2 medium-sized tomatoes 
(each rut in eighths), 1 large 
green pepper (seeded and cut in 
about 12 squares).

Method; Cut off most of excess 
fat from outside edges of lamb 
chunks. Mix oil, grated onion, bay 
leaf and garlic in a flat container; 
roll lamb chunks in mixture in 
container; cover tightly,and refrig
erate 2 to 3 hours At serving 
time, alternate on 4 large skewers, 
the lamb, oaion and tomato wedgas 
and green pepper squares Broil 
quickly until browned, turning, 
and just cooked through. Make a 
small slit with a sharp knife in 
one of the kebabs to test doneness 
To serve, remove moat and vege
tables from skewers on plates so 
meat can be removed individually 
at the table. Makes 4 generous 
servings.

Note: When you are planning to 
serve leg of lamb, part of it may 
be cut off and used in this recipe.

Hot .So«p
Cooked Vegetable .Salad

DIMFJi DRIVE STARTS 
SANTA FE. -»■— Mr*. Jobnl

Simmi will be hoaleaa at a roi( 
at the mansion Wednesday, Jai 
to start tbe annaal March 
Dimes drive in the stale. 
Meiieo'a first lady will be bo 
l • ‘ gronps from 32 eoantles « l  
will retnm to Ibelr home rous 
and hold similar parties fsr 
drive's beneflL

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs, Leon Orendorf 

and children of Lovington were 
guests over the weekend in the 
home of hia sister, and family, Mr 
and Mrs Raymon Walden

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Broyle.^ anil 
children, Pamela and Bruce, ar
rived Monday afternoon, after 
spending the hrlidays in DeQuin, 
III., with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seyberg, 
formerly of Santa Ana, Calif., are 
here visiting in the home of his 
sister and family, Mr, and Mrs. 
Clyde Brosch.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Brich and 
family arrived home Sunday a iter 
spending the holidays in Charles
ton, III., visiting relatives.

Jimmy Shipp, son of Mrs. Anna 
Shipp, and Bill Cox, son of Mr 
and Mrs Thad Cox, left Monday 
for Albuquerque, where they are 
students at the Univei'sity of New 
Mexico, after spending the holi
days with their parents

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hardin and 
son, James, o ' Texico, spent New 
Years Day here with their dau 
gbter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Bynum.

Mr. rnd Mrs. Dave RodwcU and 
children, Linda and Mark of Ra
ton, spent the weekend here in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Harry 
J Hasciby. Mr. Rodwell was form
er editor of the Advocate.

More than one-third of Ted Klu- 
axewski't hits in 1965 went for ex- 
tra bases. He had 47 homers and 
25 doubles among hia 1B2 hits. He 
batted .314. He had no triples.

yeWRiir ra iirr ri r>aw ir.BiWergBBF'TiwfTr»58arer * n f^ ig y »aBB)g » e

P A L A C E
D R U G

A Message from Palace Drug .Store and Kmployeea

THE PRACTICE OF MEDICINE has changed greatly since
£days when Doctors vuited their paricnt in a horse and buggy. 
S sictans then used to carry a few drugs in their bag which they 
Agive, even though the same medicines seemed to be used for 
Vevery ailment.

IT DIDN'T MAKE TOO MUCH DIFFERENCE because (W., 
(were very few drugs known then that could accomplish a positia 
I result. The most important things a physician could were to dial 
A nose the condition, offer some medicine to ease distress, and 
Ifhis valuable advice on how to take care of one’s self while tlas 
(waiting to get better.

BUT NOW WE HAVE THOUSANDS of new medicines,
I known then, that can be depended upon to not only give relief, 
(often, almost a miraculous overnight cure. Slowly, but surely, 
ja r* perfecting specific drugs that will treat specific diseases 
K would take a physician's bag, the size of a prescription departme 
Uo hold all we now have.

ONE OF THESE MEDICINES, your physician knows whid 
I will help you most if sickness invsde your home. In our prescri 
ftioa department are these thousands of different medicines. Ye 
(modern physician knowa he is no longer limited by the few dr 
he can carry in his bag or office.

Palace Drug Stare
FRED HENDERSON, Owner

Comer Roselawn aod Main

Phone SH B4461

Deviled Ham and Ckcesr Ea
Fmit Beveraz

DEVILED H.AM AND CHFfi 
ROLLS

Ingredients: 6 butter-flake 
1 can (3 ounces) deviled hain.l 
cup (1-4 pound) lighted |>. 
grated Cheddar cheeae, 3 
spoons mayonnaiae, onion salt { 
finely grated onion (pulp 
juice).

Method: Separate top aectionil 
rolls with fingers or small ĥ 
knife, ^ut do no cut all the 
through to bottom ao rolls will I 
intact. Stir together deviled 
grated cheese, mayonniaae and 
used) a dash of onion salt 
little grated onion, ^ read  
ture over inside of eut aeetioni| 
rolls Place in moderate (350 i 
grees) oven until browned on 
and heated through— 12 to IS 
ules or longer Serve hot.

WATCH THOSE CANL> 
SANTA FE. Juit to a 

your knowledge of little k i' 
New Mexico laws: A itate 
makes it a crime to carry 
cane or walking stick which! 
raised or extended position] 
white or white tipped with 
unless you are blind or othvna 
incapacitated.

By 1

' . J
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leld Goal Gives Spartans Rose Bowl Win
HSU End Hits 

iVilli Seven 
fonds To CoK !

J I’ASADKNA. Calif., iA*i— Sopho 
end Dave Kaiser hadn't con 

|(H'ted with a field goal for .Michi 
l,n  Slate iM'fore,' but with just 
1-ven scH'onds left in the Rose 
Idwl (jaine yesterday, he boomed 

41 yards to give the Spartans 
1714 victory over lICl.A.

The Iasi previous lime MSU eon- 
J,illed the ball, fullback Jero 
llanulis had tried a JieUI goal but 
Tiled Many of the 100,809 spec 
liiors thought it was IManutis 

.king anolhc-r attempt.
But Coach Duffy fiaugherfy 

,*nible^ on Kaiser, a 203 pounder 
|hu nec'ds to wear contact lensc-s 
'  There was 1 minute and 34 aec- 
hds lo play after f’ lanutis missed 

attempt. I 't 'L A  had the ball 
„  Its 20. Then came a 19-yard 
enally for coaching from the side- 

Next halfback Ronnie Knox 
Leu a desperation pass and a 
% a ll) for an ineligible receiver 

infield moved L'CI.A .back to 
, 1.

Knox punted and Spartan Clar 
Peaks was hit before he could 

|jUh the ball Another 19-yard
pnalty.
MSL. on the 19, sacrificed five 

I irds on a penalty to trot in a 
ubtiitute with the kicking toe It 

Kaiser's third field goal try 
the season and tlu» first that 

Jmneclcd. The ball was placed 
,  wn on the 31 and had lo carry 
|n -xtra 10 vards to the goal posts 

The victory was the Big Ten'* 
^ th  in 10 games since the part 
Lith the Pacific Coast Conference 
i IS signed.

11 LA had struck early. Jim 
. ker inlercepletl a pass by MSU 

lu.irterliack Karl Morrall and re- 
lirned it to the 16 Four plays 
PUT. fullback Bob Davenport 

-bed over from the 2 
In the second quarter. State 

<hrd in from its own 20 to 
re. Morrall passed 13 yards to 

alPoark Clarence Peak.s over the 
|oal line t<> knot it at 7-7.

The third quarter was seoreless 
Peaks, who had complrled only 

Inc other pas- during the season, 
Ihrcw from his 33 to end John 
1 *wis. who took It on the run on 
|he 30 and eluded Sam Brown for 

^sre - arly in the fourth quarter 
Brown ŵ -. knocked out on the 

■If! and Kc'nnir Knox, playing for 
|hr first lime since hn-aking an 
Inkle bone Nov 12. took over at 
liilbark
. Knox hit for a 47 yard strike to 
I -ckiT, who escaocTi to the 7 b(‘ 
[jre hr wa> pulled down from he

ld by Wslt Kowairzyk. Krtox 
Mashed to the 2, then to the 1, 
id Dous Peters threw himself 

for the score The ronvers- 
n m le it 14-14

"^Geor^ia Tecli 
[Beals Pitt On 
Disputed Play

Extra Point Givers Mississippi 
14-13 Bowl Victory Over TCU

DALLAS, -P'—A jarring tarkle 
*on the first day and a 29-yard run 
by talented Kagle Day, the quar
ter Cherokee' Indian lad. were 
most important happenings in the 
Cotton Bowl yesterday. They gave 
.Misksissippi a 14-13 victory over 
Texns Christian and handed Coach 
Johnny Vaught his first majoi' 
bowl vietorys in three trie*.

The tarkle was pul on by Dick 
Coehe. huge Mississippi lineman, 
and it sent Chuck Curtis, the Tex
as Christian quarterliaek who had 
been the heart of the offense, to i  
hospital for nqiairs it sorely 
crippled TCL' for its battle with 
the Rebels

Day, voted outstanding hack of 
the game, cut I(mm- with the 29- 
yard run with less than 4 ']  min
ute* lo go and it set up the touch 
down that gave .Mississippi an up
set triumph. That one play—a 
run made after Day liad faked a 
pa*.s—was pointed to as the mast 
derisive of the game Seconds lat 
er, Billy LoU dashed around right 
em^ to tie lh«< game 13 13

Paige Coihren. the terrific Mis
sissippi fullback, kicked the extra 
point, hu second of the game, and 
It tumbled TCl''s castle of dn<am.s 
The Hurneil Frogs, overwhelming 
fav'rites to beat the Rebels, were 
losing Coach Abe Martin's first 
bowl try.

Day's passing, running and ex
cellent quarterbacking put the

S|)«rls In Brief
By TIIK \vs(K I.VTFD PRKSS 

Fights
VFW \oRK .Miguel Berrios, 

Puerto Rico, slopped Pa* 
^Urninc. 130, Brooklyn. 8 

MIAMI BF.ACH. Fla - Jimmy.
• ham. l.W i. Miami, stopped 

other Rawlings. 1.91, Chicago 8

S(M»iier Aide 
Aeeepls Post 
At Nebraska

.MIAMI, Fla '.fi- Pete Rlliott. 
.issist.'int coach al the I ’niversi'y 
of Oklahoma, is accepting an offer 
to head the Cniversity of N'ehra 
-ka fjKiih.'ill coaching staff, it was 
announced lO'Ivy by Hill Orwig, 
Comhusker a'hlel'c director

Klliott receiwd the .N'ebraslw 
bi(* Dee 4 from i»rwig, hut a.«ked 
lo delay hi- deie-.ion until after 
Oklahoma's appearance in the 
Orange Howl game yestenlay

Orwing laid he and Klliott will 
meet the Itniversity of NebiAisk i 
board of reia-nt* <n Lincoln .Salur 
day. Jan. 7 to formalize terms of 
Flliott's selection as successor to 
Coach Bill (ilassford. who resign 
cd

Orwig said he will ask the re
gent* to approve a salary of $12. 
000 annually for Klliott on w 
thrvi-year term basis

Rebels over -T h e  rugged Indian 
threw for 13T yards, his passing 
getting the Rebel* in pu.sition to 
score each time He gained 45 
yards running with the ball but 
had 42 of it taken away because 
he was thrown for losfcs several 
times while attempting to pass 
He also punted fur an average of 
42 7 yards

However, Day didn’t dim the lus
ter of the great Jim Swink, Texas 
Christian's All-Amerira He led 
the ball-carriers with 107 yards 
and scored both of the Krug touch
downs He made the first uji a 1- 
yard plunge and the second on a 
dipsy-do 39yard dash.

A penaltv on a try for extra 
puiht lost the game for TCU just 
as much as Cuthren's accurlcy in 
putting the ball between the gual 
posts won for Mississippi It was 
after the second TCU touchdown 
that Harold Pollard, Horned Frog 
fullback, kicked the extra point 
only to see it taken away because 
the ( hristians were in an illegal 
formation After the penalty Pol
lard tried again and this time his 
kick was wide

Day sparked two 68-yard touch
down drives He passed for 42 
yards with shuts of 28 to Karl 
Blair and 14 to Billy Kinard in the 
first march that saw Coihren rac 
ing 21 yards to the TCU 3 to set 
up the score The battering full 
back hammered left guard for the 
touchdown and kicked the extra 
point.

TCU was leading 13-7 at the 
lime, however, and there didn't 
seem to be loo much to worry 

' about. The Frogs threatened re 
IM'atedly m the third perusl and 
the Reliels were getting nowhere 
But midway of the final quarter 
Coihren and Day pulled the Kehs 
togetiM-r for the other magnificent 
Wi-yard surge However, it was 
that 29-yard run by Dav when Mis 
sissippi seemed stopped that got 
the job done

A crowd of 75.904 watched the 
game played in Indian summery 
weather

Dick Finney, who never had 
played with the first team, was 
sent in to replaee the injured Cur 
tis "Who me?" Finney asked 
.vhen Ciwrh Martin told him to 
take over Finney did a creditable 
job but he couldn't brinif to the 
team the great hallhandling, the 
timing and the adept passing of 
Curtis

|l lulerdov Wyoniin» Pokes Hand 
I cxas Teeli 2T14 Bowl Defeat

By RORKRT URKFA'
Kl, PA.SO, 'iPt —  Wyoming, two 

jlouchdown underdog and out- 
|....gheil 20 pounds to the man on 
(the line, surged from behind in 
j ‘ he final quarter lo whip Texas 
|Tcrh 21-14 in the 21st annual Sun 

owl football game yesterday 
LbiAc Cowboys ratnmed over the 
IPsli;. touchdown at the end of a 

(C« fnarch. then turned a Tech
-----1 into the winning* margin
^—i moments later.

A crowd of about 14.500 watched 
I tech grind out a 14-7 lead in the 
|l*»t half before I he Cowboys re
plied to the challenge with a bril- 
pianl display of determination 

T<Th starred tiring late in the 
Lame while wc were still able, to 
l?o. said halfback Jin\ Crawford 
I®' Wyoming, rated th<' game's 

valiiahip plfly6r.
( r.iwford failed to score but 

■turned in a day’s performance that 
■•ncluded 103 yards gained rush- 

on 18 carriers. Of that 26 
pntf came in Wyoming’s long 

' for the tying marker.
I rry Zowada, filling in for the 

l»Juif(l .Toe .Mastrogiovanni, tossed 
I  for Wyoming’s first two 
Pouchdowns, jvhilc Ova Stapleton 
I I the other. Tech's scoring <nme 
pm short line bucks by Ronnie 
■oerr and Hugh Fewin.
1 , didn't pull anything we
J^oln't expect, but they were a 
Trell-eoached team and we just 
li uf niany fumbles," Coach 
r ’eWitt Weaver of the Border Con- 
yennee Champions said.

^It wai  ̂ a fumble that set up 
Wyoming's winning touchdown late 

‘**"**- Kutches, who
all of the converting for Wy- 

Pming, leaped on a Tech fumble 
the Raider three. After WfO- 

mg had been penalized beck to

the 17, Zowada hit Boh Marshall 
on the one Stapleton tmik it ov
er on the next play to hand Tech 
its fourth loss in five Sun Bowl 
appearances.

Wyoming, representing the Sky-, 
line Conference, went out in front 
in the second quarter when Zowa- 
da connected with John Watts on 
a pass play that covered 93 yards.

Tech, however, came back with 
its best showing in the third quar 
ter and early in the fourth. An 80 
yard drive was ended when Herr 
drove over from the two.

Don Wiliams converted to tie 
it up Another Tech march was 
capped with Fewin going' over 
from the one early in the fourth 
quarter.

Then came Wyoming’s 90-yard 
drive climaxed by Zowada's 19 
yard pass to Boh Marsli.fll and the 
recovered fumble that led to the 
winning score.

NEW ORLEANS -f Georgia 
Tech is wearing its fourth Sugar 
Howl crown at a jaunty angle to- 
lay, caring little about the argil 
Tients over the tinichdown in its 

j7 -0  victory over I’ ittsbufgh 
Tech got two of the biggest 

braak.s in its illustrious football 
histocy yesterday to whip Hitt, a 
stubborn t^aro with powerladen 
running and dangerous passing 
that belied its role as a one or 
two-touchdown underdog

The first break came when Pitt 
quarterback Pete .Newt fumbled 
and Tech guard Allen Kcker re
hovered on the Pitt 32 in the first 
quarter The second came on the 
next play, when quarterback 
Wade Mitchell tossed toward end 
Dun Kills in the Pitt end zone 

Officials ruled that Pitt defens
ive back Rob Grior, the firs* 
Negro to play in the Sugar Bowl, 
pushed Kills. They penalized Pitt 
for pass interference and placed 
the hall on the Pitt I

Mitchell banged over for the 
ouchduwn and converted for the 

winning marten
Grier, s«bbii\g in the dressing 

room, told newsmen the penalty 
should have been railed the oth 

er way. He pushed me from bc-- 
huid. that’s why I fell forward" 

Picture.* of the final s|,ages of 
the play show Grier flat on his 
stomach in front of Kllis. who is I 
in the air reaching over Grier's | 
body for the ball 

Game officials declined com j 
ment

Tech Coach Bobby Dodd said 
“ I couldn’t see the paly at all 
Kllis told me Grier pushed him. 
and I guess that was the way it 
was "

Pitt Coach John Michelosen 
said, "It Could have been called 
either gray "

There was equal disagreement 
among the 80.175 fans

Racing
ARCADIA. Calif. .Star of Ross 

$.36 20) scored a length victory in 
the S28..900 San Gabriel Handicap 
at Saiita .Anita

MIAMI. Fla Gian* Cracker 
($4180) won the $11.6.90 New 
Year's Handicap al Tmpical Park

NEM’ ORLEANS l,ealhcr K'd 
(54 201 took the top event at tha 
Fair Grounds.

Jiiiiialu's l.onj:
% inning Sireak

r

KihIciI In Bowl

I s  D i f l V r o i i e e  A s  S o o h e r s  

B e a t s  M a r y l a n d  2 0 - 6  A t  M i a m i

l̂ at Alamine 
SlopptMl By 
Peppy Berrios

NEW YORK liK— It was the old 
story of the ring in St. Nicholas 
Arena last night when peppy Mi
guel Berrios of Puerto Rico stop
ped fading Pat Marcune of Brook
lyn in 1:52 of the eighth round 
of a television 10-rounder.

.A left hook, followed by two 
rights, all to the head, dropped 
the 26.vearold Marcune, a TSne 
time featherweight contender, for 
a nine-eount in the eighth round 
Referee Ray Miller examined the 
gla.ssy-eyed vet closely when he 
got up and then stopped the 
fight

Berrios, an ambitious 23-year- 
old, throws leather in clu.sters but 
isn’t rated a hard puncher. Mar
cune traded blows with his young 
er and shorter rival through most 
of the fight but was tiring notice 
ably when he was felled for the 
lone and final knockdown in the 
eighth.

Each weighed 130 pounds.

ORLANDO, Kla .H -Once again 
the Tangerine Bi>wl waî  the gra\e 
yard of one of college fo<llhall'^ 
longest winning streaks when Jun 
ifla's slnm: of 23 straight emted 
in a 8-8 tie with Missouri Valley 
last night

Two years ago it happi'ned to 
East Texas Slate, winner of "i 
straight until held to a 7 7 tie by 
.Arkansas State

Juniata's -dring of 23 rode the 
passing arm of Pat Tanjiionio and 
the calehitiu hands of Barrv Drex 
ler and it was still riding them 
when It went down

The Tarquonio • Drexler com 
bination produced the Juniata 
touchdown on a 30-yard play in 
the first quarter The pair also 
covered 27 yanls in earlier stage- 
of the 67yard drive and went on 
lo a to'al gam of 184 yards even 
after Missouri Valley started • uv 
cring Drexler with two and ihrei- 
men

t)rexler's ability to snag pa^se  ̂
in the lace of this blanket defense 
won him the vote* of sport' writ 
ers as (he nu»t valujide playe' 
in the game

VlA.MI. Kla .T Speed, speed 
and more p̂<‘ed Oklahoma had 
it and Oklahoma used it from the 
s'arting whistle to the final gun 
That was the .story of the 19.98 
Orange Bowl foulhall game

The swift striking SiMUieis spot 
ihI Maryland a touehilown and 
then rallied brilliantly for three 
'econd-half -.cores and a convinc 
ing 2ty6 victory mei the trusirat 
ed Terrapin.s yesterday

Tommy M<Donald. the national 
champion Sooners' All .Aimmica
halfback supplied the spark that 
started Oklahoma rolling and 
thereby fulfilled a prophecy ol 
.Maryland Coach Jim Tatum 

Before the game, Tatum rj* 
marked

'Tha' McfNinald will hurt us 
more with his punt returns and 
kickoff return: than anyrhing 
el.se "

Tatum was right 
Maryland's big line, tops m tb< 

nation on rushing defense w'a< 
1 primed for McD<inald and lipiited 
' the Sconer ace to a net of only 
I 13 yards in 11 carries 
I But in the third quarter, with 
Maryland out front 8-0 thanks to 
Ed Vereb's 15-yard *<'<iring -wi.ig

Kddie Movliui 
Favored \\in 
Dixie Tourney

TAMPA. Fla f  Top seeded 
Eddie Moylan of Trenton, \  J 
makes his dehut in the Dixie Ten 
nis Tournament todav in a match 
*ith George Winchell of St l*e 
ersburg

Defending champion. Mnylan 
vas idle in the opening round 
yesterday wh'le second s(>ede.' 
Sidney Schwartz of New York and 
Bryan Ri sy Grant of Atlanta 
worked

•Schwartz had essv going with 
Jo*' Warshaw of Tampa, winnint 
6 I. 6-2 hut Grant, in a display of 
Mamins, hsd th '̂r-iych up to down’

!’r airie \ ie\̂
Sets Record In 
VMI Bowl Win

HOI’STd .N ^ — Prane View’ 
.\AM <’oll«-g» - powerful Panltwr-s 
;cl a new Prairie V"-w Bowl scor 
mg record here yes'erdas when 
they all but blasted the Fisk I'm 
sersity Bulldog-, right out of the 
-tadiiim tor 594) victory 

The prevlou- highest scoring 
spree came in 19.3!) wihen the P,in 
her-, blanked Tuskegee ;) Ves 

terd.iy's game wa-. the I7th vict 
ory for I’rair'e View -unt-e the 
bowl “ is started m PJ’29 Th»- 
Panther- have lo:.; nine and tu'd
two

Scoring in overv quarter, the 
j Panthers iiained 38I yard*, rush 
' 'nc and r.’B o.-i--.ing tor ;« total of 
IsiO 'v'anlc' The h a p h R u lld - - :- 

Don Hanna, aim of Tampa 3 6, ^marh- Idl yard-,, 73 of ihem'sain 
6 I. 60 « 111 through the air

around end. McDonald pulled in 
a punt and returned it 33 yards 
u .Maryland's 48 Then fullback 
B;lly Pricer plowed for 5 and 
haifliack Boh Burns got 4 then 9 
VIoDoiiald added 2. then hit Bur 
ri-. with a lUyanl pass at the 7 
McDonald hit left tackle for 3 
and scored on the next play with 
a 4 yard sprint around end Pric 
er's lioot was giaid and Oklahoma 
was ahead to stay

Both Tatum and Sooner Coach 
Bud Wilkinson tahtw-d MeDonald'i 
punt I'unback the turning point of 
the game

The victory extended Oklaho 
mas winning streak to 30 games 
It was Maryland's first loss in 16 
games The Terps. ranked No 3 
nationally, had heenhungry to 
avenge their upset 7-U loss to the 
Soonerv here two years ago when 
M:.; viand was top ranked and Ok 
lahuma was .No 3

But McDonald and his mates 
v^re unwilling to cooperate 
After the .AII-.America halfback s 
touchi’own. Oklahoma second 
stringers moved 51 yards for a 
second score, quarterback Jay 
O’Neal sneaking over from the 1 
And late in the game second 
vtring halfback Car Dodd pulled

in a Lynn Beightol pats and sped 
82 yards for the final TD

Maryland players readily ac
knowledged they had been out- 
hus'led by the Sooner swiftirt.

"It was the speed with which 
they came out of the huddle and 
ran their plays.” said tackle Mike 
Sandusky

"They came out so fast we 
couldn't adjust our defenses to 
meet them. ' agreed Boh Pelli- 
grini. the Terps' All America cen
ter who stopped what could have 
been another Oklahoma scoring 
drive with a pass interception at 
the Terp 4 in the final minute

Vereb Maryland's hard-running 
halfback, was the game’s top 
ground gainer with 106 yards in 
8 carries He got the biggest 
chunk of that in the first quarter 
when he dashed 86 fgrd.- down 
the sidelines b e f-n  O'Neal 
knocked him down at t)ie 10 On 
third down al the .5, ^he swift- 
rharg'ng Sooner line tiRM-rd Frank 
Tamburello to fumi>v and Don 
Stiller recovered — aRi a terrific 
Terp opportunity weiR .down the 
dram 1 ^

Wilkinson wouldn't Mingle out 
an individual saying m e whole 
squad was great "

■ - tMighty Dons Remain Xatwn's 
Leadin® C’olle"e Caw Tedlii

On a basis of 10 i > 
place 9 for second e 
CISCO piled up 1.451 
Carolina Slate 1.168

By THE A.SMM 1 ATT.D PREvS
Sn am iMji:; mighty Dons, 

who tacked three games onto their 
winning streak by breezing 
through the Holiday Festival last 
week, remained on lop in the 
weekly .As-a>ciated Press college 
basketball poll today The big bat
tle IS fur second place

The Dons winners of 36 in a 
row. were listed No 1 by 113 of 
the L96 sports writers and sports 
casters who particioated in the 
fourth p<ill of the year San Fran 
CISCO has led in eJTh one 

i North Carolina State, Dixie 
- Classic champs on the strength of 
i in easy .succps- over North faro- 
tina. fnok over the runit«r-«p -potato *he No 8 spot 
from Dnrton. w h itt^ r iip p t3 to 
third

i for first 
Son Fran
ts North 
t Dayton

1.067 The voting o t f  based on 
competition through' Saturday 
night 4 f

Vanderbilt, with 0119 victory to 
show fur Its eff'>riR-v|j*t week, 
moved into fourth pljBc a notch 
in front of North C iiRttna. which 
dropped its first dRlRiiin after 
sewn victories

Four new teams rndUe their way 
into the top 10 KrngMgk) moved 
from 13th to 6th. G^^ge Wash 
ington from 12th tot.'Cth. Iowa 
State, unranked last jtRek. moved 

^ )h io  Stale 
climbed from IMh to Mth Illuiois 

' remained 9th

E cash now - p a y u t e i I
.............  ....................  *1

► Get CaaM for a Fresh Start Now -  P ay  L ater In (
convenient monthly amounts. And get these extra bencOtsr^ ' 
Cash In 1 Visit— phone Ant—upon iRiproval, pick up cash.
■Ill Canselldsrtlon garvlca at no extra cost! Reduce your 
monthly payments and hava snore cash left over.
Nationwide Credit Card recognized a( over 970 affiliated offices! 
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O n U  EVENINOS lY APPOINTMENT — PHONE POt EVENtHO HOUtS

The people in the picture 
in this advertisement 
are Humble researchers 
on their way to work 
in Humble's Houston 
Research Center.

They are important people 
in your life, because 
their studies and their 
constant experimentation 
have only one purpose; to su 
your increasing needs for o 
and natural ga.s.

upft'

At the Houston Research Cente^ 
they pool their efforts C
to make the finding ^
and production of oil ^
and natural gas more efficient. 
And since they are top people 
in their different fields, 
their work has met 
with notable success.

It has helped to make
the Humble Company
not only the largest
but also one of the most .
efficient producing companies'
in the country.

The new ideas, new methods
and new practices
developed by Humble researchers
have resulted in the discovery
of new reservoirs
of a valuable natural resouroS;
in making these reservoirs
more productive;
and in prolonging their l i f # F ‘
for your future benefit, ♦!
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50 YKAKS \(iO
Jiie A Clayton. Iho l»K-al archi

tect, has this week prepared a 
pretty design and set of plans fur 
the twi>-story residence C U 
CleU'land will have erected Mr 
Cleveland has purchased the half 
hliK-k of land on Quay avenue 
south of the First National Bank 
uiMin which so many nice trees are 
planted

-0- -
I>r K (i Sharp, a prominent 

practitioner of tiuthrie, Okla , this 
week bouytht fnim C J Moore 80 
acres of patented land three miles 
northeast of .\rtesia.

o
Mrs .\nnie Scoggins visited in

-o- -

thi'\ ha\» a nstlil to know— tht-y M M  AKS \(.0
Mrs I 1. Spratt returned Sun

day from a holiday visit with her 
1*1 s|! il l onl\ a fi*vv and lim iti d Barents in l.ittle Koek ,\rk

111!Ml- ,uid the pres.s. Kvi-n some
•- ll il:-tn'd
iiT t.u ii nu'iilal cases; certain 

: il . limited ntimlier o f the

Mr and Mrs Harry Carder en 
terlained a group ol friends and 
numbers of their family with a 
New Year s dinner at their home

\ i;

kiHiw is providisf b> law 
I. ISC indiv iiiuals, those 

.. (luhlc v)fficial.s who will

The r , ist n*i-»'nf ev im po  >f this denial o f the jiuhlie’s 
rieht to kmn\ h.l^ t i ;i with th

Mr and Mrs Bob La Follele 
and small daughter of l.aVerne. 
Calif spent the holidays here with 
her iwrents. Mr and Mrs .Artoa 
Creen

i n n  t o  t h o . ' i  n e w  s m e l l  
thv A>-“ - i.'.ted I ’l - Si 

These new -nn r !. .
has *'IiVl: ' i l " ' !  iit.ili
it It'S fr  ■ ’ th ,- . : : :
nows whi'1 h W F !■
w hin  - : I .

Nl-'.'. i-o\ "nr;,' du-
flldd* i: 1" -t'r• j'! 1-,,'.>
don that i . will !! 'V' • la-
will th'-\ ■i>Ver I)*- («-rm iit*il

.- îi h ^itii'-tio' i-
F7fw‘ rt L. M .' 111'!!' L‘.Jt :i :

,.ii

-I ite [s-nitentiary arcord- 
r . ■n\!-i this institution for 

. ; ’ ite.
' th.c the State Ihison bounl 

lU'Ws Ilf prison aeti\- 
!.i ; S envsl that the only 
I . I . [»-tiitentiar.\ will b»’ 
H-l it! 1 I e pllsiiP walls.

«'n ii' ntiary I aye IsH-n for* 
1 ; . tss n t'-id hy the w ar- 
;'i:d. prison walls, nor

10 \ I \KS Yl.u
K 1 Hart of the Hart Motor Co , 

IS«li;e and I'ly mouth dealer, plans 
to leave Sunday for Dallas, to see 
the new l!Mt) llodBe

America Land Of Saints As
Resolution-Filled Year Begins

01̂ .—

Hy H\L HOVLiC
NKM' YORK ijf —  If the world 

should end thia very day, it could 
not find America better prepared 

If the universe suddenlyg ex
ploded, practically every one in 
the land would be blpwn atraight 
up into Heaven The ruah of rare
fied kouls would wear out the turn
stiles at St, Peter’s Pearly Gates.

For America today is an earth 
ly paradise inhabited not by ordi
nary people but by 160-odd mil
lion pure purposed angels

An aura of unaccustomed saint
liness rises over the nation like 
clean fog above a dismal swamp 
I.ook around you Isn't everybody 
wearing a shiny new halo?

There is a reason, of course. 
It IS the season of the New Year's 
resolution, when all loot within 
themselves and take an interior 
vow to lead a finer, nobler life 

The bad resolve to be good, the 
good resolve to be better The old 
feekless. sinful past seems unut 
terably repugnant One looks bark 
at the mire speckled creature he 
was only a week ago and mumbles 
whole-heartedly, ‘ How could I 
ever have been like that? Never 
again!"

Sweetness and light brighten 
the very air Everyone has decid
ed tu be more trustworthy, loyal, 
helpful, thrifty, courteous, ‘ kind, 
brave, clean and reverent — plus 

lot of o'her things.
Nowhere is a frown in sight.

Wherever you glance, all you 
are rows of teeth determiniMi; 
fixed in a smile, smile, imili 
There is a determined fix to t!i 
haloes, too, as if this time 
wearers really meant to keep the 
clamped on their noggins forevs

The wife has vowed to -i„u 
less time playing bridge and  ̂
more time playing with her ihi 
dren.

The husband has vowed 
spend more time at home, t

Oislribwlad by King faatvres Syndicate

m a ttiT , s 
jiern'.iUeil

‘.ir '1 t:'e  >
f IVV Ilf M

,;xM- 
i t. . 
• ■ie' 1

ii-iip  i .itt‘ *n -\
and iv-eul i

II anv Ilf th«> prisoners. 
> \tl“!lt tiiufi 1 (k)\.. 

vviifi him ell ill si the 
thi pi’iMin IxKird; and 

if'a et^  at the prison

MaLhipman Jack Perrv. son of 
Mr ant Mr- F M Perrv. left on 
M ,iidav 111 resume his duties at 
Tulane l'niver-it>. Now Orleans, 
alter spendini; 10 davs at home 

o -
Mr and Mrs I) \  Donavan. Mr 

anil Mrs Mavnard Hall. Mr and 
Mr* Ro\ Hall swni New Y'ear's 
Eve and Dav in El Paso
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It vvr 
Governor

■'-till'.; 
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vvhiit ■ ■tion will lie laki-it hy
n i.r

th 
; Il

til. 
I tt'

it I'i' will * ik* whiitevei .ste|»s itre 
" ir. I 'te r if it IS a TiiisMiideistandinvi 
Ilf I -L'l iis if it is a denial ;| rivthts

;d- r llu law.

ni.i-IV [ii ililie id 'e ’iiilsfooi-ixftneni- 
i ; -n-;. ,md others who Ixn-ome t<X)
. . ai!,tiv or whett they want to
.m iation.

\V ■ f.-el 
neix** iirv < > 
or to pr-
j:;imrant I 'I i t-

Blit tod i.. 
lx‘ r>; irem titT ' 
eunfu.** d wl n t- 
dietate or eontro!

’I'ir.'j and foreettine ti**' laet that they ;tre 
■t th ir iiu tnoiity front the jieople; 

rect-ive th»*ir p,..v or e\|ai ns< s fron he [v-ople; :iiv  there to 
repn»sent the [h iplet ".nd that the a ji'n  'v, institution or the* 
o ffiee they n.re of)era ’ ’ni: de|x*n<ls on ilu- taxpii;-ius, monev' 
to continue t< funeti. n and it is ovvn-sl hy the i ixpayers.

The praetire -f w ithlroldim: n*-w nd information and 
dt-nv in), the pri“s t r- rtv-ht ti, M-e and i lii-ek r ord-- i '  I'row- 
ini: in this ■ I luntrv ('-Mr ;irn'.e<i a-rv i i s a:'e th*-worst offend-

h- r r  in \V shiniTti From \V..-;hinjton it 
.de- .md from  the -.tati-s to the countii-s

The.v are teh* 
s*>rvants o f th-- |i<

ers but it 
spn'i
and eities.
spn-ads otit to thi

The imi u ’ ant 
the neW’s involved 
puhlie's riuht to ki.ow.

,1 V not lx- ;hi'i-j in the pimiti rili. Ifv east .... -------  ... I
the im jionant thm:: is the denial o f the i

\Vi* will (•-
we m-ike our .oem, tiu 
the nr-e..3sury .lelion

ilinui- ti 
1,

1 have ;eid to eni.iv that rtvfht when 
and th'-n ti.n k those demands with

arms race
.Vt the same time it partiallv 

lifted i s riH-ent embargo on war 
-urplus uiHxts It said such good.* 
eiHiId be >hipp4-d abroad if govern 
ments of tin' counlrie. roneerned 
ciiiild guarantee the material 
would luit be n*conditioned and 
resold for militar.v purposes

In response to Gaijskell's re 
quest for a 'ni-w approach " to 
Bu-sia on .Vliddle East issuc' F.den 
said he already had made futile 
overtures to the Russians, who 
are bus.v wooing the ,\rab world 
and channeling arms to Fgvpt

The Soviet answer, he said, 
was no! in the Geneva spirit ' He 

said he doubted a new approach 
could gain an.v thing "unless there 
wa- a change in the Ru.ssian atti 
tude '

He saiil he undoubtedly would 
discuss the .Miildlc East situation 
when he mee's President Eisen 
hower in Washington later this 
month

This was lielieve.-l one of the 
reasons for Lloyd's .sudden deci 
sion to summon Britain's .Middle 
East envoy .V for talks here It was 
reported they will be consulted 
in preparation fur the Eden-Ei 
.senhower meeting
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I!u1 no" Serri'tary of [ii-fense Wil- 
or. fiLur' spending w ll hit 35’ j 

billion next year in part because 
if hr her eost-

Th, ! .tilted Stales y m't afford 
i ii,. 1 liind ;';o Hu.- ,an.- who
■ dk il-irni iment but are armed
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nnu-ri' heard the Sov.. are
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Welly
Survivors are three .sons. Jack 

and Frank of Lake .Arthur, and 
I.eo ol Artesia. three daughters. 
Vlrs Irene (ioree. Sulphur. Okla .

, Mrs, Loraine f*eek Tucson, and 
Mr.s .Nellie Jones of .Artesia. and 
a Sister. Mrs E C Hewitt of .Ar 
ti-sla

swept into power in the Ifl.'ili elec 
tains, but two years la’er they lost 
control of Congress to the Dem 
ocrals

In the prcM-nl session both par 
ties will tn- trying to write a roe 
ird that will win votes in N'ovem 

ber .All House members and one 
third of the seantors will be up 
for election Control of the White 
House IS al.so a- stake

The biggest unanswered ques 
Hon ol the moment is whether Ei 
senhower, stneki'n by a heart at 
tack last .Sept 34 will run for a 
sT'cond term He has given no hin' 
and IS not expected to do wo Ik- 
fore mid February.

Elsenhower, getting some sun 
and exerci.se in Key West. F la . 
will outline the administration 
program in hi> annual Sta'e of the 
Union message Thursday He will 
send It to Congress to be read by 
clerks

A senes ol messages on sp«'eifie 
.subjects will follow later, as will 
the annual budget and a report ori 
Iho nation's economy

At conferences with congres 
sional leaders in mid f)«'cemlH'r. 
Elsenhower urged legislation to 
step up construction of highways, 
to help overcome a shortage of 
tfonilOO school elassrmims. and to 
improve the social security sys 
tern

The Wh|-e House announced 
that agreement was reached to 
give "top priority" to legislation 
to aid farmers, best by declining 
prices and rising costs Just a 
couple of days ago. Senate Demo 
cratic f.eader Lyndon B Johnson 
of Texas called the drop in farm 
income "the No. 1 trouble spot" 
in the country.

Also discuss<‘d at the White 
House conferences were measures 
to revise the immigration laws, 
encourage development of water 
resources, give a boost to housing 
construction and increase postal 
rates, as well as legislatioq in the' 
field of labor, civil rights and 
statehood fur .Maska and Hawaii

In broad outline, the adminis 
tration's legislative goals gener 
ally parallel those advanced by 
DenvK'ratic leaders, but .so far 
they are largely in .skeleton form

There will be plenty of debate, on 
lietails

The lawmakers should he able 
to swing into action quickly, since 
the present session picks up where 
the last one left off .Aug 2 Bills 
that already have moved part way 
hruugb the legislative mill do not 

have to retrace their steps
.And. unlike the start of a new 

freshly elected Congress, the rom 
millee- and their chairmen an 
"et up and ready to function.

Ill I'rosiwel for the Senate is an 
earl) liallle over a bill pas.sed hy 
the House last year to e\eni|>t
iniK-iM-ndent natural g.l, produc 
ers from feileral control Oppo
nen's contend it would add *mil 
lions to the bills of the nation's 
gas consumers Supporters deny
this and say the measure is neecs
.sary to asstirv adequate priMluc- 
tion

On lakes, a major source of po 
litieal conflict, the administration 
has indicatixl it is going to put a 
balanced .budget ahcail uf tax re 
duetiuiis II plans to wait until i' 
has a clearer picture of govern 
mcnl sficnding and income befow 
deciding whether to ri*commend a 
tax cut .Alany menilM-rs have said 
they favor a redur;ion this year

.Among factors working against 
an early tax cut art* adimnistra 
tion plans to increase defense 
spending by a billion dollars to 
about 35S billions, step up for 
eign aid outlays by alnnit 200 mi! 
lions, and the prospect that Con 
gri'ss will vole more money for 
farmers, schimls. highways and 
various health programs

More words are likely to be 
spilled over farm legisl.it /i than 
any other is-ue in the presen' ses 
sion. but what the outcome will be 
is anyboity's guess.

Democrats have lieen stressing 
the price .squeere on farmers, 
blaming the administration’s*fIex- 
iblc price .support system, and 
they evidently are hanking on Ihi.-

as a potent campaign issues some 
advxieated a return tu rigid, high 
level price supports, as provided
in , a bill the House passed ‘ la.st
year* However, not all Democrats 
agree on this cour.se Republicans 
also have their differences over 
farm policy.

The administration is standing 
by Its flexible support program 
but intends tu ask Congress to 
supplement it with a ‘ soil hank" 
subsidy plan and other measures 
In ease the plight uf farmers It 
blames the crop surpluses built up 
under DeiiuKTalic sup|Mirt pro 
grams for depressing farm prices 

The outlook ap|M-ars bright for 
enactment of a bill tu increase 
iedrral aid for a multibillion-dol 
lar highway program

More doubtful is the fate of leg 
islation to pnrvide federal funds 
for sehiMil ronstnft'tion

In foreign pollry. Iii|iart..sanship 
is exuecled once again to he the 
general rule 

There may be ennsiderable eon 
lioversy over the administration's 
amounted plan to ask fin- nearly 
five lull.on dollars in new foreign 
lid  funds, so as to build up a 
baeklog for s)>ending in future 
years Last year I'ongress voted 
about $2,700 omi.iino
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This in the l.ilal of American 
military spendin; sinee and me!lift
ing lO'WI '*224 197.IXKI0O-I The El 
M-nhocMtr ;elmini.stration gradually 
has bear rutting down <>n it

The Defense Department esti
mates that in the present fiscal 
year, rndui. next June 30, it will
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I'd  Ihntigh a tax nil But they
liiit read ationi the Russian*
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rhi > eomi’ bark to work tiulay.
] no ^outii with some change of 
! mind Sen Wiley of Wisconsin. 

No, 1 Ki'iiiiidiean on the Senate 
Foreign Relation* ( ommiltee. saol 
over the weekend

The Bulganin - Khrushchev per 
formanee will ipiir a -Irenglhening 
of "our overall military-diplumatir 
po-.ition I do believe there i.s 
no rea.son whal.-oevcr for dimin
ishing our vigilance or prepared- ' 
ness." I

who had no business being there
-Albert Rieharrt.s. fire chief, said 

that the fire was probably started 
by ai’ineone dropping a lighted 
■igaiette or match into some trash 
around the storage room at the 
base Of the bleachers He said 
that 'here may have been some 
children playing around the. 
Iileacher*

The fire was tiui far along ami 
destruction too complete for the 
exact raiise of the blaze to be de 
termined. Richards said He said 
•hat the fire department plans no 
further investigation 

■ Kirhards also ruled out sponta 
neou- combustion a- a cause of 
the fire, saying that the tempera 
lure, was too low and that there 
were no item* ,lofed in the shed 
that were -.ulijecl to that type of 
f ’re

■Mill.* .Old tha' the burneil part 
of the bleachers, was built during 
the fall of 11147 Figures on con 
.slruc'tion cie-ts of the burned 
struelures were not availaMe 
.Mills said
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12.30 Local News
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12:55 News
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1:55 News
2 00 Stand By, Bub and Ray 
2.50 News
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3:30 Adventures in Listening
5 00 .News
5:05 Hi Way Hi Lites 
5:30 Local News 
5:45 Designed for Listening 
5:50 Harry Wismer 
5..55 News
6 00 Gabriel Ilcatter 
6:15 Eddie Fi.sher 
8:30 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6 45 Join the Navy
7.00 Lyle 'Vann News 
7:0.5 World of SporU 
7:15 Civil Defense 
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I0;.55 News 
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WASHINGT*)N. -Pi —  Indepen 
dent oil and gas producers look 
ahead to anothe'r good year There 
is a hedge'' They say just how 
g<H>d it will be may depend upon 
Uh- oiiteomo uf some problems 
such as imports and gas legisla
tion ,

Basing predictions on the gen
eral level of business being slight
ly higher in 1956. the lnde|>endent 
Petroleum Assn uf .America 
i lP A A ) estimated total demand 
for petroleum will be about 9 mil
lion luurels dally in 19.56. an in
crease of 3 4 |>er cent over 1955

The total includes an anticipated 
domestic demand of 8.6681100 bar
rels for 1956 eompared with 8.334,- 
INNI in 1955 and exports of 328,000 
barrels rom|iared with 363.000 this 
>«'ar.

“ If imports are held to the rec 
uminendationg uf the cabinet rom- 
mittee. domestic production uf 
crude oil may bo 311.060 barrels 
daily higher next year than in 
1955 when it was 6.775,000 aver
age. " one indeiiendent oil official

The president's cabinet commit 
te«' headed by Defense- Mobilizer 
•Arthur Flemming has recommend 
ed that the ratio uf iinpurts tu do 
mestic production be held to the 
1954 level Imports averaged L- 
050,000 barrels daily that year, or 
16 6 p»-r cent of the 6,346,0(Kj ay 
erage daily domestic production.

The stenographer has vowed 
quit primping at her office ds-

The bus driver has vowed th 
even if the paying customers don 
move to the back of the bus 
1956. he won't let it ruin 
temper.

The truck driver has vowed 
quit letting out loud vows wh, 
ever he get; caught in a traff 
jam

The fae-ory hand has vowed 
do less shirking on the Job

The boss has vowed not to i- 
a vocal chord every time he 
a minor company rule flouted

The bank robber has vowed 
give up his uncertain craft and 
into some more honest form 
labor, such as maybe pres* » {  
fry

The professional bnxe-r ) 
vowed that the next time out 
will really put up a good itma dam 
fight —. if he can find an pp, r
int in the same mood.

Y’es, whoever has a had v 
of any kind, has silently v 
to rid himself of it —  whether 
beating his wife in private nr 
ing a toothpick in public .An 
mosphere of personal sane 
wraps the country from co„>t 
roast.

Ah. perhaps it would ix- hetS 
if the world did end this very 
and wafted all us suddenly p> 
nus puritans to the Heaven 
now aspire to’ create on rar 
Fur New Y’ear's resolutions 
a traditional brief life

Certainly if a cataclysm 
s'ro.ved the universe even a- 1 
as next WM-k. half of us. our v<: 
already forsaken, would find 
selsx-s blown not toward lira 
but in exactly the opposite di 
tion
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National Advertising Rale 

15c per I.ine 
Credit Ccurteay 

i,s|f*ed advertising may be ord 
>d by telephone. Such courtesy 
fxlended with the understand 
that payment will be remitted 

mptly upon receipt of bilj. 
Right Reserved 

right is reaerved tp properly
justly. «<*i* "*■ •*'

Pfttsing In the ease of ommis 
,, or errors In any advertise- 
it, the publishers are liable for 

damage further than the 
lount received in payment there

Errors
win be corrected without 

p- provided notice is given 
ediately after the FIRST IN-

Oea«toe
or acceptance of classified adver 

og is 9 80 A. M day of publica- 
10 A Jf Saturday for Sunday

ubiicatioa.
th e  ARTEMA ADVOCATE 

nassttied Department 
Dial SH n-nis

FOR RENT —  Small fumwhed 
houae, close In, phone available, 
Utilitiea paid. 508 N. Roselawn.

1 S-Slc 1/5

FOR B E N T — Furnished down
town single apartments, bills 
paid See Mrs. Sarah 
paid See Mra laiah F. McDonald. 
802 W. Quay Dial Sli 6-2953

12m fe

FOR ac>ri —• Nicety iumiahad 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 

mnerapring ma'.treaa, nice and 
dead, close in; $8 pr week, iitiU- 
lies paid 40« N Fifth 87-tfe

21»Aparinienis, tntumiahed

One, two and three bedroom un- 
fu|pished apartments Inquire 

1501 Yucca, Vaswood Addition. 
Dial SH A4712. 10/11-tfc

UNITED STATES DEPART- 
•VtENT OF AGRICULTURE 

LINCOLN
NATIONAL FOREST 

NOTICE t>F INTENTION TO.
IM PO IND  TRESPAHSINC.

LIVESTtKK s
Alamogordo, New Mexico
Januart 3. 1956 

Notice If hereby given that all 
livestock found trespassing upon 
lands of the United States within 
the Sacramento Division; Clourl- 
rroft Mayhill Ranger Districts 
and the f.incotn Division, t.'upitan 
and Ruidoso Ranger District ut 

>the Lincoln National Forest .State 
of New hlexico, will be im|H>iiu.i- 
ed by the United States Forest 
Service, after January 21, 10.56, if 
the same be not removed fr im the 
National Forest on or before said 
date

A.Ver the impoundment, own

24-^mmsw. Unfaratfked

FOR RE.NT —  Unfurnished three 
bedruoro house, 305 S Ruselawa. 
Fenced in yard See owned at 
301 W Richardson Phone SH 
R3706. 12 28-Mc

ers of trespassing Itvestoex may 
regain possession Ihereu f only by 
tirst reimbursing th e  United 
Stales in full (or the expenses in 
turred in gathering, impounding, 
pasturing and advertising s.iid 
livestock All impounded an’meU 
not previously so redeemed will 
be offered for sale at public auc* 
ion. Animals not >>ald at the public 
sale will be sold at private sale or 
condemned and destroyed, at re 
quired by the regulations of the 
Secretary of Agriculture.

D C. Stevens 
Acting Forest 
Supervisor

K 'n  A  K E n

Michigan State's Jerry DaPrato, 
a star of the 1915 basketball 
team, scored 32 points against 
Marquette tnat year

I

FOR RENT — Three-room furn
ished house. R*6 par month, wa
ter poid Hopo highway. Dial 
SH 6 4887 12 27-tfd

Clctn Iwu-Dcorouio uoturnished 
house Inquire 1201 W. Misaottri, 

Did SH 0̂ 3118 10/27-tfc

» —Offtros lor ROM

OffMca, formorly occupied by Dr.
Crossaasn 8oe Mrs. Laaniag at 

Tuggory Shop

A N N O lT N C »O lf2S'T8 , I 38— Hoimra lor Solo

l_Puh lk  Noncoa

PKuFll MiHDED STtyCKMEN 
SAY

m a r k e t  y o u r  CATTLE THE  
a u c t io n  w a y  

AT
PRUlK'Ch.lllf LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION
-OAI.Eb WEDNESDAYS 

not 171 Phone 3-2806
El Paao, Toxat

HUME FOR SALE 
Two bedrooau, larpa living room, 
and drn, twu baths, dining room 
and breakiast ii>om. Quest houac 
at roar. Soc at 708 Woat Quay.

yAKEWAT AGENCY 
|campirie INSURANCE Servtco 

Aypointmoat Barhrr Shop 
Dial SH 6d lM . No Waiting 

Camrr Eleventh and Mann Avc.

FOR S.ALE Severoom house 
with two baths, near high and 
grade schools, low down payment. 
Dial SH 04427 or inqqilire 412 
W . Grand. l  l-|tc 1-3-58

FOR SALE — Thre»*-bedr««m 
huitse and shop building. Priced 
real low lor upmeihate sala 
Jemc F. Cook, 603 W Washuig- 
lon. 1-1-tfc

S K K  V IC E S

14—Kaieamei.-ligMU Wanted

Ra n t e d  f e m a l e  —  .w o n
OSMETIC CO can place one am- 
jitious. mature woman, who can 

regular senice, Fur hours 
ad), to our customers. If inter- 
l̂ed write for personal int»e>'ifw' 
Mrs Verona Taylqr. genrtal 

rlivrry. Carlsbad, N M Man 
>e opening in Loco Hills Mal- 
..ir area 1-3 3tp 1/3

|j4-t:>«ucaUM— inauwcdee

I  V -IU dIo and Trlavtslon

WE SERVICE A LL  MAKES OP 
RADIO AND TELEVISIO N-D ial 

SH 6-3142 for prompt and effi
cient service Ruaclawn Radio h 
TV Service, 104 S Rosalawn.

11/3—tfc

—Rafrigeraliioa

.r„'r. High or Grade School at 
bonw, spare uma, booka fumish- 

diploma awariM Start where 
I left KhooL Write Columbia 

rhaol, Bog 1433, Albuquerque.

RICNTALA

fuR RK.’s i — Unfurnished 4- 
iium house at 1013 Mlasouri. In

quire'at Cliff's Cafeteria. 12-6-tfc

FOR SALE —  11 fool Servel re 
frigrrator, good rundiUen, bar
gain. Inquire 302 W. .Mlasouri or 
Dial SH &3153.

furt KENT — Two new apart- 
lent^ one fumiahed, 'one un- 
urniMied. Inuqulre Mrs. Lannlng 
t Toggery Shop, or evenings dial 

6-3143.
« 112Vtfc

MESCCHANDISE

i#— Mwncas fnstfwBMWla

KIM BAtX PIANOS, For Bale. For 
Kent PIANO TUNING. NAT

ALIE'S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W, 
Main. Dul SH 63142.

2b—Apanaaatna. mrwMhed

^ne two and biree bedroom ium- 
ished apartmenU, with washer, 
aire 1501 Yucca, Vaswood Ad- 

|1« 0B Dial SH »4712. 10/27-tfc

FOR SALE — FOR RENT 
Fianoe by

STORY *  CLARK, JANSSEN 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

Howard Music Co.
AttcBU*a Friendly Mualc 8t ^  
518 W. Main Dial SH 638M

picely rurniahad two-ioom apart
ment, electric refrigerator. New 

V redecorated. $8 per week, biUa 
•id 406 North Fifth.

AUTOMOTIVE

FOR SALE -  1053 Chevrolet Trac
tor 2 To. Good condition, good 
buy. See at 1912 Pine Street or 
call SH B4056 1 33tp

SC O TTS  S C R A P  B O O K B y R. J. S C O T T
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HOHUONTAL 
1. ancient 

Egyptian 
5. aoggy mass 
8 masticate

12 Orient/
Burse

13. Ofwek 
letter

14 this place
15. send 

telegram
16. atray from 

truth
17. facihty
16. place for

horses
20. encum

bered
22. marine Ash
24 American 

poet
27 hairy
31. inquire
32. light brpw n
33. ------------Grande
34. aee sawa
37. pecuniary 

penaltiee
38. garment 

paKa
41. repulses
44. put in
46. dismounted

4»  toper
51. lirUng of 

the Ins
52. trans- 

greaaiotu
53. feminine 

name
64. etemitiss
55 detest
54. salt
57. cliques

VERTICAL 
1. crow calls 
2 leave out
3. Turkish coin 
4 ancient

Egyptian
city

i metal
4. paddle
7. steal
8. swindlers

Answer to yesterday's puzsle.

□ a n m a  q i s b  a o i Q  
a o n c i B  a s Q Q Q o s

□ & J H U
a a u Q B

QSa Q(i]Giiyy Bi^ll

□ □ B Q Q  [ ^ u a n i a r i M

a a Q a a B b s  □ □ s a i  
□ □ □  a a i i i E O  

yn a  □ □ □  aaciian
H-99

Atersse lieie ml M is iM et U  n/astr*. 
DlstrlSulee Sy Kins r*«tur«s BysSirait 

CRYPTOQUIPS
R M C  l A  O I W B  A I V

24
25
26 
28.
29.
30.

32.
35
36.

37.
38.
40.
41. 
12

13.

45.

46
47.

50.

leader 
Gaelic 

. tare 
allow 
poaseaaive 
pron.>un 
stage of 
develop
ment
ship chanru'l 

. advantsge 
piece out 
footed vase 
cravat 
goddess 
of dawn 
locks of hair 
African Ay 
bulldmg 
wing 
bog
comes out
essential
foolhardy
Charles
Lamb
liquid
messure
cry of the
Bacchanals
split
Russian
nsws agency
eggs

E M E I V R M C  l A  O I W B  A I V B I D D M W  

B G L E I J V  L V M  A I J W F  R W  A L F M F  

F R L  V R M C .
Yesterday's Cryptoqulp: GLIMMERING SLOPES ARE 

PERFECT FOR SLEDDING ACTION.

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet jour every need I

TV aad Radto Sarvlca

E R L .  RADIO a  TV
102 S. 7Ui DUI SH 6̂ 2841 

TV  Repair, all makes 
Antenna instalUtlona 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumbar, Paint, CamcM

T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO 
Cement, Sand and Oraval 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material

Electrical Service 

CONNOR ELECTRIC "c o ”
707 W. Mlasouri SH 68771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

HAGERMAN READY 
MIXED CONCRETE 

For free estimates on
Large or Small Contracts.^ 

Phone ARTESIA Plant 
SH 62716

HAGERMAN FUnt S357

Plumbing and Healing

ARTESIA PLQ. *  HTQ.

712 W. ChUum SH 6-3712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water

Heatara
Specialist, (umace repair 

New wad Used Fnmltuiw

Furniture Mart— We Trade 
Furniture and Appliance* 

1113 S. First SH 63132 
Mattresses, Floor Coveringa

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
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Ba b y  U interested In only one toy m the maze 
abov*—his rattle. How qw-. Uy t an you guide 

him through the maze to Mhere the rattle liea? 
Small arroMi indicate start and Onish.

Hon iire i  onr Reflexes?
E V E R T O XE 

doesn't have 
sharp reflexes. Do 
y ouT  Here's a 
simple test for 
two or more par* 
ticlpants.

Place a com or 
other small ob
ject on a table or 
other flat s u r- 
face, equidistant 
from two Con
te  s t a n ts. Con
testants vie to 
s e e  w h o  ca n  
reach the coin 
flrst at the word 
"Go.“  given by a 
tliird pen^n.

For a p a r t y  
pastime, winner 
Is  t h e n  cba l *  
lenged and the 
test repeateil un-

• /
. Y

r
til the tournament pro<luces a ! - . .̂ -n.

Participanu arc ca'utioned agumst aharp finger* 
Bella, of c'urae.

Tliere's another reflex test you mav v .* ', to try 
that involves a ruler. Or.e p. î>on ». .spends the 
ruler from betuc--n Lhe ui'lex and thumb;
the person being tested pla< es ĥ a in<’( . finger and 
thumb about the ruler at the ai.x-ir.î h n.aik. with 
the fingers spread about c.ne-half inch. The pers>in 
holdmg the ruler ilrops it viit.hoi.l c- ammg: the 
other participant attempts to caUh it as quickly 
as possible.

' PmaUings” msy be taken on the ruler to see 
who d >C3 It fastest.

SOLVE .1 CRYPKK,R \M
I I O W  quickly • .tn you d^’ ipher tins substitution 
^  crypt 7 It's a refle, tion made by a famous 17th 
century poet-ph.lujopuer on the vaisaitudes of 
irr i.ving up. Origmal letters have been substituted 
for, of comae. '

TS.XEOSJJO N<iJ.kN I>«iR G il l .  \.\

GJIJI.\HR I )nK OVM—GXMMil.

Clue; One wopd appears three times—a common 
word, an indefinite articie.

i"!C— . •'•P >'.’1 S« ,S
tviojon '««ua

A B T W U  ADVOCATK. A B T IS U , NKW MEXICO
Tuesday, January A

TOUSTING VERSUS T H E  W IN D
Th e y  laughsd

at Don Quixote 
when he attempt- 
eil to Joust with 
w 1 n d m I lla and 
they may do the 
s a m e  watching 
y o u  p l a y  t he  
following g ame .  
But chances sre 
you'll be laugh
ing. too.

This is a game 
for s windy day. 
Object is to see 
who can spear 
the most curtain 
rmgs suspended 
from s clothes- 
Une.

Your lanes In 
this esse Is a 
broomstick. Cur-

¥ k

■i

Find
m
Faces
A C E S  of at 
least eight of 

K a r e n ' s  play
mates ars hidden 
in this drawing. 
How many can 
you find ? Shads 
facet lightly with 
a pencil as you 
f i n d  t h e m t o 
avoid duplicates. 
If an opponsnt la 
a v a i l a b l e ,  use 
tracing paper and 
make the teat a 
r a c e  a g a i n s t  
tims.

tain rings are strung from the Una with thin thrsad
which will break easily.

Four or fivt rings ars suggestsd and do-it-your
self fans may wish to maka them of varying sixes. 
These msy bs psintsd and numbered. If a point

acore la dsslred. Thsy msy be suspended at the
aame or different heights.

ContsatanU begin at a point ten or twelve feet * 
from the first ring. Ths chargs Is a continuous run 
through ths curtain ring field.

RuUk

Numlxrs Thit'll Crois You Up WORDWISE?

WHAT has a 
foot at each 

end and one In 
ths middle?
-Saim SBO ei x'>n* 

•pjsit T ■»«•■¥

CROSa-aVUBKRS  are toJeed 
by the same method as crot»~ 

icords, wntA dc/latiioas or duet 
refemuj/ to Humbert instead of 
u'ordt. One diyif is fo be placed 
in each squart of the diagram. 

ACRBSH
1. How many months In 19Sd 

vinU have 29 days?
3. How many stars art thers in 

the B.g Dipper?
4. M arri^e should be a — 

proposition.
6. Maks a number from soma 

of ths letters m "factory," and 
add to it the number found la 
"note."

7. A S4 dividend on a 1400 ia- 
vestment.

9. It's frsexmg out at this 
pomt.

11. A two-digit number that 
decreases m vslus by ons-third, 
when inverted.

l i  Year ths Titsntic went
down.

IS. Number of ships In ths 
Boston Tea Party.

Ifi. Writs ths word for ths 4th 
odd number; add ths letters In a 
name for a loyalist; subtract the 
letters ui a two-letter conjunc
tion.

DOWN
1. Maximum number of words 

In a telegram, without extra 
charge.

2. Bicentennsry.
3. In Greek legend thers ars — 

heroes agsmst Thebes.
4. Man's age If adding A to it 

and dividing ths sum by 30, will 
give 2.

B. None won three.
8. It's sixteen and one, upside 

down.
10. He ran pav for a marriage 

license, and a 17-cent bus nde 
home.

12. A two-year-old nonagen
arian.

14. Twenty-two bridge tables 
and two kibttizers.

15. This may sound simple but 
It has fooled plenty of people; If 
it takes 3 mmut.-s to boil an egg, 
how fnany minutes wlU it take to 
boil three eggs?
c St »i a  rt 'itt-ci 'i4t I  'tTO-4>v ► ;-f 'iiue-z 'si-i-se'M 'ic-si 
f SI 'tisi-ti «i!-ii 'rr-4 III-: 1*» 
"us OS-i Il-l—s*u.-v
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Biinking Ptvblnn
SLTP08C  that you ars wr.k- 

ing as a teller at a bank. A 
depositor wants you to cash a 
check for g63. but he wants hia 
money eolcly in paper bills. More
over, he doesn't want any g l bills, 
and you ars to give him ths $63 
la Just six bills. How would you 
do It?

EACH of ths words bslow hss 
St least on# point of struc

tural similarity with ths other 
words In Its partlcuUr group. It's 
up to you to And out whst it is. 
For sxsmple, ths similarity bs- 
tween ths worda euggeet, small
est, prettiast, dizzy Is that each 
has a double consonant.

1. Least, steal, tales, slsts, 
suit.

2. Pacer, strad, draws timer, 
tuber.

A Golf, polo, stud, bridgs
sc arte.

4. Copyrightable, pneumo-gaa- 
tric, impooderables.

A  Thnft, gnarled, cable, ten
der, rimple.

6. Erstwhile, w i t c h c r a f t ,  
hearthstone, blackstrap, down- 
atream.

tjaiisi aiB JO •.msnbse-ieraoeonv

Helping Yourselj MILE LONG ACCOUNT

I  evt| qjea s 'l>yui.i<>J «| pjoa j*mo 
-us ,,'a. Ui qml JO jeii^ |«1|J am
Suisaeqj i a  y  ej^itet gi wteq n v  '» 
■jia 'Soul you—pjua jot|io«e oyeiu

•tliq Jeiiop oai innj p*e J«nop 
ecu eeo zsuop ZUB **U

oi •aaodraw) q w j  y  'p iua  jautoue 
•n*<l( paeja.t*! pjua qju-j y  -uauai 
e u m  aqi eteij ua Zaiu, -j lu a a io y

A CHISELUNG SCHEME

A CO NTIRU ISO  list 0/ srlecl- 
ed or recent 'knoic-Aoic" for 

homt CTOfttmen and hobbyittt. 
Selected bp Clark Rinnatrd 
Horoacopea for Pussy Cats, by 

Bootsis Campbell (Arrowhaad 
Books: $2). With the help of an 
unidentified human amanuensis, 
the feline Mlsii Campbell argues 
"Pussy cats as all humans know, 
ars human, and If humana have 
horoscopes why not pussy cats?" 
This novel and amusing idea has 
cat pictures by Warren W ills 

.Music A Recordings IMS. hy 
Frederic V. Grunfeld A Quiant- 
ance Eaton (Oxford University 
Press. 301 pages: $4.93), An ex
cellent choics for the "hl-fl" fan.

How to Direct for TclevIslos 
edited by William L Kaufman 
($2.30), a technical treatise that 
reviews the directorial problems 
Involved in presentation o f such 
successes as "Omnibus," "Jus- 
tics" and "Producer's Showcase."
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An  American hunter with only 
one bullet in hu gun found 

himself beset by a panther, a 
puma and a mountain lion. How 
did he save himself?

Can you answer in leas than 
sixty seconds?

* |V !U I Q «  • M f V t  M tn  tM U T V a
i : *  0 " : t  M i v i u n o t u  v u n d
‘JMtnutj -)| •!!

JUST 3 COLORS
OBJECT of this 

puzzls is to 
use thrso colored 
ersyona to shade 
in t h e  various 
segments without 
using ths same 
color in adjoining 
areas.

Tip: It la easier 
to correct an er
ror If jxju pencil 
in initials of col
ors flrsG

WE SAY we’vs missed by a mil# when wa get an 
answer that's far wrong, but it would bo In

correct to make such a statement hers. No matter 
what your answer, It.must be leas than a roils. Ths 
probism, you see, is one of subtracting 7 furlonga, 
39 rods, S yards, 1 foot and 5 Inchss from a mile— 
without use of written figures other than those pre
sented above.

How quickly can you obtain the answer?
-SIS ‘praX a j|«q anxioy  

ivioi *)«nj suo stn ot j *ao szqjui xie 
Xj j «o  'seo z|s luojj eA ij -zis a o u o q  ‘SAisai usuj
*.tU eiij Saipnp^p p m  BAqjei •\|sa| Bniaojjoq jp p m m |  
Ijexiqns ot Bu|vi«ie Bj X(j«| soo S| m a s m  sq x  i f a t m p

Mini-Lht
H o W quickly 

can you think 
of a f e m i n i n e  
name that is a 
palindrome, that 
la, is spelled the 
same backwards 
and forw a r d a ? 
Ona exampls Is 
an anagram of 
another feminine
nsms.

jjsqv''
•as iiMS JO '»Aa 
JO gaiijt nox pip JO 
tiity JO uitJtvuM a«

•I QV.V

CHIPPER, ths sif, U taking 
part in a winter sports car

nival and has launchtd an am
bitious project: he’s attempting 
to carve a hugs flgyrt out of a 
block of ics. To determine what

figure ha has in mind, draw a 
continuous line from dot to dot 
oonaecutively. Begin at dot 1, 
of course.

Afterward, you may wish to 
add appropriata colors.

w
GOOD JUDGE7

H Y  can  a 
thief be said 

to  be b r o a d -  
minded?

J.oei
'antjjpisoa oi a«lo 
e.'U i JSMt sv

F I X D  M IS S IN G  L E T T E R S
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i |J iz  ( H r o s s w o r d  WM Wisdom 7rom the Bble
Bp Esuene Shtfjer 

HORIZONTAL
1—Fortify.
4—In what place did the Philis- 

tines keep the captured ark? 
(1 Sam. f lO j 

9—Acclivity.
14—Ocean.
1.5—Clinging vine.
16— Who was David's »e»r In the 

words of God? <1 Chr. 25 St
17— It tempted Eve (Gen. J:llJ

61— Exist
62— Stringed InstnimcnL
63— A prudent man. tumamed 

Paulua (Acts 13:7»
66—Mas.<achuiietts metropolia

parable were this (Mat 23:2) 
.5IV-Deflellnite locality.
52—Jutting, sharp rock.
.53—Son of Abigail (1 Chr. 2:17)

IS— One of the boundary places of 
the lot of the childrtn
Naphtall (Josh. 19:31) 

50—Ssinte (abbr.)
71—Ezra and hia

of

54—City in the inheritance of the 
tribe of the children of Ben
iamin (Josh. 18:23) 

-Uncle

stopped by this river on their 
Jeruzalt

eompsnions 
er on their 

1cm (Ezra 1:21)

56—Uncloses.
67—One of the cltlei to which

Paul and Barnabas fled.
.59—Mountain lion.
60—Pay attention.
62— Bulgarian coin.
63— Runner for sliding on snow
64— Indian
65— Another name fur Sliem. 
67—Note in the scale
69—Street railway 'aUbi >

HOW qiii> kly ran .^ j All in the 
n iiserr •• ■ f ’- the .-'-->le- 

r.-aixtJ w v ' s  s o « « « ' ’ Tliey'rs 
foueal as " ii '.v. s

Copy tx h lei:
In the emp'v i ' 
leetjy  be"»- • i 
t'.S I’

S* 1
:r? (oTi-1 ,rt V.

now showing 
■•r hienks ili- 
T ’ sp. islng 

It I inks.
‘ fc '̂Hfl

, ilkCAc is

placing the same letter in all 
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